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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS creen slam", A. B. C lbock 4) 
exPIre Dec. 20. C-.n lItamPl D. E. l' eJCJ)lre JUl. 30: 
MEAT brown natnJII ~, M. 8Ad .N (book. l) expire 
Jan . I; SUGAR stap'P 2t (book 4) U»1n. J .... 15: 
SHOE stamp II lbock 1) and alrplaru! ibdI, (_It 3) 
valid Indrflnltely; GASOJ..lNE A·' eoupoI\I elrplre 
J .... 21; l1JEL OIL per. 1 coupon, expl.., Jan. 3. 

FIVE CENTS 
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VOLUME XlJV NUMBER 61 

on Nazis Blocking ·Rome Road Bulgaria, Hungary, Rumania 

r
---=------ * * * * * * Will Share Hitler Defeat-Hull 

Americans 'hr. ea'.' le·.n lIey '(,lly I SOVIETS, NAZIS TRADE HEAVY BLOWS YANKS DRIVE ON ROAD TO ROME 
l\ Meuage Implies Appeal to People of 3 Nations 

01 ( IF 2 DI ,I ' To Overthrow Nazi Puppets, Take aSSIRO rom .ret Ions Governments in Own Hands 

.ATJLIED HEADQUAB'l.'ERS, All!'iel'~ (AP)-1'hc Amcrican 
Fifth army has increased its threat to thc Oel'mans blocking the 
road to Rome in the llppcr GarigJiano vnlley by a mile thrust that 
captuJ'ed an impul-tant height, and the Brith;il Eighth army, in 
fighting' as hittel' as any in tJle Italian campajgn, has taken. 'an 
I.coIlUl·do un II)!' nOI'1 h bank of the. Moro ri vel', allied hcudqual·teJ'8 
DDIlOllnccd yoslel·day. 

One sectiou or Licut. Orll. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army wa 
battering its wa ' towal'd Cassino from the ca.-t, Othcrs of hi 
troops WC1'e fighting theil' way tow81'd Ca. sino from tho south. 
These units ran into a roaring battle from. an Pietro, fortified 
yillage southeast of Cassino. 

For the first timc, Italian troopS wcre in th ha.y as organized 
unit . They ad"anced into the hills north of Mignano on thc Fifth 

---------- tal'my hont, but were burled 

Nazis Lose 
[ 138· Aircraft 
l In·.One. Raid . ' 

back by a counterattack of unit 
of the Hel'mann Goering ar
m9red divi ion and lost ground. 

Into Action Dec, 6 
(These Italian troops went into 

action Dec. 6. and not Nov. 6, as 
incorrectly rePorted Friday due 
to .an error in radio ·transmlsslon.) 

.I o 100 

U. S. Bombers Leave 
. Seaport of Emden 
: In Smoke, Flames 

. ]n addition to putting army unlta 
in the line to back up Marshal 
Pletro Bado,lio's promise that 
Italians would help drive the Ger
m~ns from their native soU, the 
Badoglio government moved to 
give bands of fighting Italian pa
triots in German-held territory 

STllONG ATTACK by both the ltu lans and the German are re
poned fro~ the eastern front, as shown on thlM map. The Nul 
lauD.ched a aeries of tank-led counteraUacks that succeeded In ,aln
in, &round northeast of Chernyakov. A new Red army offen Ive 
reported under wa~ in the Dnieper river bend. 

LONDON (AP)-Amel'iean Fly ,* ... * *** 
1118 Fortresses and Liberators and 
pallYing ' Lightning and Thun-are 
Thunderbolt fighters attacked the 
German North sea port of Emden 
by ~light yesterday and in carry
inI· out theil' miSSion shot doWp 
138 German 'Plilnes;l;corlng a gr~t 
victor)! in one of the most intense 
aerial battles of the war. 

protection under international law. 
It ordered these men to woor dis
tinctive insignia. thus making 
them in effect a part of Italian 
fighting 10rces. 

S~d Brldeebead 
Detailing bitter fighting on the 

Eignth army', sector ot the front, 
the allied eommunl\ll.le said a "sec
ond bridgehead has been estbllshed 
over the Moro river despite con
siderable opposition." 

NJozi Drive Near Kiev 
Costs' 1,500 Killed 

Se~enteen bombers and three 
,.,bters were lost In iJlc aUack, 
wltlch lert Emden with flames 

Allied headquarters previously 
had reported two crossings of the 
Moro, but it was explained yes
tea'day that the~e were bOth made 

LONDON, Sunday {AP)-Rus
sian defenders, 8uccessfully ab
sorbing the power of massed Ger-
man armor attacking wcst of Kiev 
ill OIlC of the grea test. ba Ules of 
the war; hutled back the Germans roannr over 1\ haI1-mll,-sQuare 

~a and ~owerinr columns "f 
eoke dwartinlr a feeble, wlpcJ-

at the same bridgehead, near the [I'om momentary gains, wrecked 
coast. The second bridge reported 103 of their lI.mks and kllled 

IClt6erecl I'round -screen mile.s established yesterday Is !arthl;r 1.500 of their men, Moscow on-
below with which the Germans inland. nounced at. midnight. 
tried ' to oJ)soure the American I (From London Canadian Press At the same time the .Russian 
"lee Ive. ' I War Correspondent Ross Munro, second Ukrainian almy in the 

writing on the basis of Canadian south continued Its offensive in A total of 117 of the Gl:rman ' I dispaiches, cabled: "The b oodlest the Dnieper bend, capturing 12 
planes ' fell to the crack American battle {or Canadian troops in the more towns, including the district 
heavy bombers and 21 of the ltalian campaign, one which prob- centcr of Novgorodka, 19 miles 
doughty fighters that went. the ably is on a fiercer and larger southeast of Kirovogl'ad. and the 
whole 375 rhiles to the tarl(et and ~c~le .than anything in Sicily. now railway station 01 Sakharnoye, 17 

. . IS 10 Its fourth day. mUes northeast of K1rovograd, and 
back 111 rntense combat that saw I Canadians Hit ~oast killing 1,300 Germans. 
Inluriated German fighters ma- ("The battle developed when Nalls Evacu.te Chlrrln 
chine-gunning boys who Ilara- the Canadians attacked near the Berlin itself announced earlicr 
chuted out of crippled U. S. Adriatic coast where the domin- that in the Dnicper belld German 
bombers. ion's forces have gone Into thc line troops had evacuated the town of 

'But Emden. one 01 the Germans', tn the spearhead of the EIghth Chigrin, midway between Chcr
most Important ports since the army's drlve toward the important kasy and Kremenchug, ,.nd that 
deslru~Uon 0' Hamburg~a point of town of Pescara . .. Inlantry and HU'cet fighting was goIng on in 
entry fol' vital Scandinavia/1 iron tank formations are making steady Chel'kasy. 
ore and timber and the site of im- progress against crack German Over 70 German troop carriers 
porlant U-boat yards-was thor- iroops. After Canadian troops cap- and U'~cks werB destroyed and 
ough' plas4!red with high explo- tured San Leonardo they pushed prisoners capiured by the Rus
s/ves and incendiaries. along the road towards Ortona, slans in the all-out batlle south 

Tbe ba, of 138 German IlrM- three miles away, chief oQstacle and southwest Of Malin, 55 miles 
en was the greatest slnoe the {acing the Canadians in their from Kiev where the Germans 
rrea t Oct. 14 raid of the drIve on Pescara.") were assaili'lg a 40-mile iront in 
8ehwelnfurt ball-bearlnr factory Allied fighters and ' fighter-' a drive to retake the Ukrainian 
wben 186 enemy planes were bombers ranged the battlefront In capital. 
lbtl down and 80 Flylnr Fort- strong support of the ground The Moscow communique, re-
raIeI were 101t.. forces.. corded by the Soviet monitor. said 
Newly disclosed gun turrets on that in one seelor about 5,000 Ger-

both Portresses and Liberators un- man infantrymen, backed by a 
doubted I), played a part in yester- Carthage Confab large group of tanks, succeeded 
day's .high score of kills, but the in taking a single height in a 
over-all success probably was due morning attack. By the end ot 
\0 the overwhelming numerical F. D. R., Eisenhower the day the RussIans with their 
stJperiority of the American force. Ik own tanks and self-propelled ar-
. The Bremen radio and a~other Ta Strategy tillery had blasted the Germans 
In the Netherlands went oIL the from the height and "completely 
air last night possibly indicating WAS H I N G TON (AP)-"-The restoring positions." 
.'!lore RAF night raids. war's greatest mystery-when and "MOIl 8erioOl BaUlet' 

. The Germans tried a new tactic where the invasion hammers ot Eddy Gilmore, Associated Pre s 
In swarming in four and five Anglo-American forces wlll strike correspondent in Moscow, called 
abreast, returning fliers said, but -apparently drew nearer a 501u- the Kiev bulge conlllct '''one of 
they lave indications of lnexperl- tion yesterday with allied leaders the most serious battles of the 
ence and a lack-o! eagerness, and laying the final pieces In the mill- war." 
between their own lethal bursts tary jig-saw juule. -----------
lIIe American .gunners watched Lalell reporill from tbe Wblte 
-azi planes exploding in air and HoUl!, dilcloHd that PreI1denl 
trubJng to the ground at the rale Roosevell baa unfolded Ute de
Qf seven for every American ship taUs 01 the new!)' coacelved vlc-

Selective Service Tells 
Draft Boards to Delay 

Induction of Fathers 

lIOUth of Malin which lor violence 
ot tank agalOst t..'\nk and mobil 
gun al(sinsl mobile gun out-rivals 
anything ·ince the days of lh 
big tank butUes on the Don ~leppc 
before StaJinil'ad," he wrole. I 

The Germans have prepared lor I 
this drive for weeks and have in 
addition to 1,700 tanks In battie 
several hundred more in reserv . 

"More Gorman break-throughs 
muy be expected us the Nazis nave 
too much armament here. Even 
heavicr tank baUles may be ex .. 
pected," he said in a dlspa'tch 
which clearcd the Moscow censor. 

Allies Extend 
Grip on Huon 

Australians Sweep 
Inland Along Coast 
Of New Guinea Isle 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
LIED HEADQUARTER. Sunday 
(AP)-Australian patrols sw'!pt 
aside light enemy resistance along 
the coast of New Guinea and in
land from Wareo Thursday and 
Friday, further extending their 
grip on Huon peninsula. 

Advancing over high ground 
Thursday, one Australian unit 
captured Bazuluo viUage, a mile 
and a half due west of recently
seized Wareo. In the coastal sector 
their comrades kl1led 21 Japanese 
in patrol clashes. 

Through the acli vity of th!'ir 
patrols the Australians were able 
to push their ouiposts from a quar
tcr of a mile to a mite and a quar
ter farther nort.hwe tward along 
the coast. 

Today's communiQlJC from Gen. 

A. FlFTlI ARMY CObUnue Its cease I drive to I.ln 
main hl,hway to a ino .nd Rome while the. British 

Ell'hth army hammers forward alonl' the Adriatic coa t between 
Optona and OrsoJIla-1 obJeellve: the 'Pe UIl-Popoll hJrhway. A 
thl. map 'how the Fifth arm • cOl'ClJl\anded by Lieut. Gen. Mark \V. 
Clark, I m hlnl' forward to dl locIle nemy force entrenched on 
the hllh (round north of the Ca Ino hl,hw y. 

EXPECTANT MOTHER IN IRON LUNG 

FLOWN FROM INOlA on a special fl.\rloul'h 80 lhat he eo. III be with 
her. Corp. Marvin Wilson or the U. . army air forces. colllfortl hJ 
wife, above, encased In an Iron lunr III a Portland. Ore .• hospital aD.d 
expectin,-the birth o. a baby. The ZO·year-old ·wlfe wall stricken with 
Infantile paralysis in October, but relused to let friends and relaUvel 
nouty her hm band until the Red Cro arranred the special furloulh. 
Doctllrs are opUmlstic about. ber chances. 

Allied Planes, W'arships ' Beal Off Pack 
Of 20 Nazi Subs, Sink 5, Save Convoy 

LONDON (AP)-]n a furiou ,trans-Atlantic convoys, one ,!In-
48-hour day and night battle in nounced on Dec. 5 cos ling them 
the north Atlantic, British and six submannes . 
American planes and warships 3 U-Boat Sunk 
beat oU a pack of at least 20 
German U-boats recently, sank 
five. damaged three and brought 
two valuable convoy· through vir
tuaUy without loss. 

In the most recent engagement 
IcC!land-based Liberators ' joined 
with coastal command bombers 
and between them sank three U-

The submarines fought back boats and damaged at least three 
wildly with their newly-installed 
anti-aircraft guns, forcing down others. 
two allied planes. but. a joint ad- Fliers said the submarines were downed. . tory strateu to his aWed com-

Taldnl' off 'rom EnI'Uab bases mander III D.orth AfrIca and 
Ia chiU wintry wealHer, qte Ita)y, Gen. Dwlrbl D. BiaeJI-
fliers b.Uled a 7S-mlle-an-bour bower, tbus react:rtnr Ute ..... e 
lleMwind thal made lhe &rip 'or.' leaal one of Ute bloW1l lei 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Selec
tive service headquarters yester
day ordered draft boards to delay 
the calling of pre-Pearl Harbor 
lathers as long as possible, and set 
out on a quest for more young, 
single men and perhaps, 4-F's, to 
serve in the nation's armed forces. 

Douglas MacArthur's he!jdquarters 
reported minor ground and air 
activity in the Ramu valley sector, 
northwest of Wareo. Australian 
patrols clashed with the Japanese 
there but there apparently was no 
material change in the situation. 

An unspecified number of Jap
anese planes raided allied posi
tions in the Dumpu area of the 
Ramu valley early Friday morn
ing, causing minor damage and 
casualties. 

m1ralty-air ministry communique 
said "more than 95 pe~ent of the 
totaL number of escorted ships 
reached the harbor in safety." 

large and powedully armed. rais
ing an anti-aircraft barrage that 
hurt attacking planes. Neverthe
less one bomber liived 60 low its "er the North sea lwice III I"'" be. aimed al GennaIl7 from tile 

U tile return Journey. soulh. easl and WeM. 
Although there were 5 Q m e The belated report of the Roose-

clOUd. along the way, the Amer!- velt-Eisenhower conference came 
can weathermen had caUed the [rom Maj. Georre E. Durno, 
111m .nd the skies turned clear formet White Houae correspondent 
OVer the ·target for good, bomb lravelin, with the president. 
nma. "Mr. Roosevelt," he said. "con-

It was the Americans' fifth blow structed a final and complete plc
,t Emden, which now haa been t4re for Eilenhower at Cartha,e, 
bombed 84 times In the war. It apprisln, him of the myriad de"'Ill hit Oct. 2 by Fortresses in 'a ,taUs aifeed ~ by the joint staU 
raJd which was the city'S th1rd in to make poalble~ecutlOn ot the 
• week. new overall 8tr~ •••. . . 

Lleut. CoL )!'rancis V. Kees)ing, 
liaison officer of the sel~tive serv
Ice system, told reporters a plan 
was under discussion under which 
no draft rejistrant under 22 years 
of age would be granted defennent 
because of his job-except in cases 
where the law makes such defer
ments mandatory, 

An 8,OOO-ton Japanese freight.er 
was sunk off the coast of New 
Ireland Friday. The ship went 
down within live minutes. 

Liberator bombers, escorted by 
P-38 tiahters, attacked the Cape 
Gloucester area at the southwest
ern lip of New Britain, whlie 
Marauders and Mitchells, covered 
by Kittyhawks. bombed enemy 
supply routes In. tile Ramu valIey. 

Destroyers. Corvettes Escape 
Bri tish destroyers and corvettes trailing aerial C8ueM on a U

escorting the convoys escaped boat's connin, towe~. 
without. a single casuaity. Mo ·t. of 
the crews of the Sunderland 
coastal palrol plane and Libera
tor bomber were rescued. 

Three crew members of the 
Sunderland were kille<t by antl
aircl'aft fire which brought down 
their huge cralt. 

It was the third time within re
cent weeks that German U-boats 
bove tried costly mob raids on 

,Reds RecolnlBe Tlto 
LONDON Sunday (AP)-The 

Turkish radio said in a broaacast 
early today that the Soviet ,ov· 
ernment had decided to recognize 
Marshal Josip Brot' (Tito'.) par
tisan Yugoslav ,overnment as the 
leial representative ot that coun
try instead 01 King Peter's re,ime. 

W A HI 'GT N' (AP)-The 'nit tl tat • ill a move to plit 
Hitler' BalkaD tellites away from th axis, I night solemnl. 
warn d th gOY rum nt of Bulgaria., Hunguy and Rumania that 
they must bare the "consequene of the terrible def at that 
united nations arm ar S() 'ur Iy bringio to Nazi Oermany." 

Tllc somber warning came from, ecretary or tate Cordell Hull 
00 the ocond anniversary of a d laratjon of war agail t the 
'nited ta by the Ull'ce governmen . It impli d an app al to 

tlle p pJ of tile thl" nations to 0" rthrow th "puppe of 
Hitler" and take their gov roment into their own hands. 

R gar(lI of' the ntimen or their p pI ," Hull aid, 
"the government! in power in til three countrie. have reck-
1 Iy continued their participation in th war against us." 

.. They must by this time realize that th y will have to share the 
re· pon iblity" for aiding the 

'lUli ,h said. 
The trong tat ment w i., 

. ued ju t on day after wa" 
of alii d bom I'1i tru('k a heavy 
air blow at Sofia, capital of Bul-
,arl •. [t came, too, at a time when 
there are mounting Indications 
that the pro-Nazi Bulgarian and 
Hungarian eovernments faced a 
showdown with their own masses . 

Followlne Is the text or the ec
retary of .tate', announcement: 

"U Is just two years since th 
governmenta of Bulgaria. Hun· 
gary and Rumania, havin, already 
become servile puppets of HIUer, 
obedient to the orden of their 
master, deel red war Blalnst. the 
United States. 

"To what de,ree they have been 
countln, on our magnanimity t.o 
spare their peopl the conse
quences of thll rash atep fore
doomed to disaster we do not 
know. 

"The fact is that whatever m y 
~ the sentiments ot thelt people. 
tho governmen In power In these 
three countrle have recklessly 
continued their partlcipallon In 
the war against us, stren,thenlng 
with men and material resources 
ihe NIIZI war machine. 

"They mu t by this time reall~ 
that they will have to ,hare the 
re5ponsibiUty for the conseql.len('es 
or the terrible defeat. that united 
nallons arm are so surely bring
Ing to Nazi Germany." 

Earlier In the night, Chairman 
ConnaUy (D., Tex.) 01 the senate 
foreign relations eommlttee In
directly warned the three coun
tries to cut. loose from Germany 
or go "down with tho sinking 
German ship." 

GOP Bloc 
Wanls 10 Delay 
Silbsidy Yole 

End of Feud 
In 'YugosiaYia 
Now Possible 

United Nations Leade" 
Seek Truce Betw .. n 
Rival Governments 

LONDON (AP)-Allied efforls 
to arrallie It settlement between 
Yugoslavia ', rivaJ governments 
appeared possible yesterday all 

leaders of the united nations drove 
hard to put mil1lary and pollllcal 
sClair In order for a proml.sed 1944 
push Intt Germany from the 
east, west and south. 

The third week of intense po
lCUcal Rct!vlly omollllhe allies was 
marked by: 

(1) A closer andersianeUn, 
between the Turks and the bl, 
three-Britain, United State 
and RUllla-whlch may eventu, 
ally brine Turkey' aid lnw thetr 
war araln t GermallY, 

(2 The orrival or President 
Eduard Benes in Moscow to 19n 
a mulual a isiance pad between 
Czechlovakia and Russia. 

(3) Reporta of a political crisis 
in German-dominated BulgarJa 
und r Impact ot allied all' bom
bardments 01 the capital. Sofia. 

(4) A statement by Kin II 
Gcorie II that in the interest of ' 

I Greek unity he would "examine 
anew" the question of his return ' 
to Greece when "the hour of lib
eration" striKes. 

Publlc:atlon of Kine Georee" 
decision In a letter 10 Premier 
T oudero. followed cl_ly "lks 
Chu~hl1l had with the Greek 
klnl In Cairo. While claahell 
amon, Greek luerrllJu. divided 
as In yu,OIIavla, appeared to 
h.ve diminished, tile BrItish 
have been anxloUi to unHy Utelr 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A bloc rll'ht .... In.t Ute GeI'maDll. The 
of senate Republicans. tinkering Greeks allo have been' .t. odd. 
with the prospect ot writing a on 'he lIueatlon or Ute Id ... •• re~ 
workable compromise on the food- turn after the war, 
subsidY issue. appeared likely yes- A possibility of joInt Brit1sh
terday to join opponents of an R~lan pressure on Yueoslavla's 
Immediate showdown on the con- Kini Peter for the reconstruct~on 
troversy. of his iovernment In Calro was 

One of the group reported that suggested In the Londcm weekly, 
enliment Is developing tor de- The·Spectator. as a state of virtual 

ferring a vote on the subsidy qu~- civil war exi ted tn Yueoslavla. 
lion until after the Chrilitmall holl- Of!lcially, . the British re,a.rd the 
days. chiefly as a time-Iainina .Issue as one between the new na
maneuver. Postponement o( a tional committee of Uberation ' 
showdown was first proposed in within YUloslavla and the Cairo 
administration congres&ional ranks government in exile. But It is 
but the Idea was rejected by Food an'lious that both the partisan:; of 
Admi:nistrator Marvin JQna the prOVisional ,overnment un~r 

While Jones explained that be' Marshal Joslp Broz (TUo) and the 
wanted a decillion now so he could Chetnlks ot Oen. Draja Mlhailovle 
tell the farmers what to 'expect in shouJd cooperate for YUjoslav 
the 19H crop year, one of the unity. 
Republican senators said thl! bloc The Brltim have been ai ...... 
might be willing to ,0 along on Tlto'. fo":!!? more and IIUIn! be
leelslaUon continuIng the present cause of their I.blllle record 
subsidy setup 60 days beyond and l & e I r superior alrendh 
Jan. 1. ' wblch II esUmated at 1M .... 

Wife of Fletcher Martin, ' 
Fort:ner SUI Instructor, 

S .... Mim for 'Divorce 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Mrs. 
Maxine June Ferris M¥tin filed 
suit yesterday In circuit court for 
divorce from Fletcher Martin. 
widely known artist and chairman 
of the painting deparbnellt at the 
Kansaa City Art' InstitulL 

In her petition Mrs. 'MartIn as
arts that he was quarrebrorne and 
antaaonlltic WitHouf provocation. 
The petition does DOt uk all· 
mony. 

Martin, now in New York Cit)", 
baa been in Africa u a war artiIt 
for ~ ma,azlne, 

men. The ailJed comm&lld .. 
malntainlnc et.e llat.a wltll 
the part ..... 
There has been no lIabIon be: 

tween the allied command and the 
ChetnlckB for some time. Mlbailo
vic's forces, said to number about 
20,000, are reported to have dwln· 
died and showed much leu activity 
than the partisans. 

The lenerally expressed British 
view Is that Ifin, Peter's govern
ment can cl.1m legitimacy and 
continuity but that It representl a 
narrow pan-Serb viewpoint and Js 
not democratic. As for the pro
visional ,overnment, its ori&itII 
are considered obscure and the 
B r i t i 8 h are waiting to learn 
whether it Is really backed by 
different social and poUtical forces 
in YUJOIlavia. 
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S NDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1943 

i Editorially 
Speaking. 

By J im Zab81 

What Will Hitler Do? 

He was young, about 28, and I could tell 
from hi accent that he wa G nnan. , . His 
name, as he was introduced to me, was Ernest 
(pronounced "Ernst") ... I no uldn't re
member llis last name. . . he wa over six 
feet in height, and his bearing and general 
physical appearanne gave evidence that he 
had ba<.l more than a nominal amount of 
military training ... 

I!c told me that he had spent his early 
years in Antel'ica, that his pal'cnt had 
moved to Germany, and that he had 
gained his military traini1lg 1mdel' the 
Hitler regime. , , 
By some means, which he didn't care to 

eli cu s, he had been able to get out of Ger
many in 1938 and reestabHsh ltimself in tIle 
United tates as a citizen, . • 

I asked him a good many qne. lion about 
tIle Gel'man army and the feeting of the 
people toward the war-along the line, I 
tllink, most Americalls would a k. . . 

inne the nonvel'sation took place at a time 
when the Nazis werc fineling it hard going 
everywhere (last summer) and since he felt 
trongly anti-Hitler himself (because, he ad

mitted, of powerful parental influence), lle 
voiced the opinion thai the Germans could 
never win the war, although most of t1le 
people in. that COUll try till tl)ought they 
could .. , 

"Don't get me 10/'01lg," he hastily 
added. " l( the German army at the be. 
ginn'in{J of the'll ar was the most efficient 
and 1rl'wenrlo1t.ly strollg military ma
chine Ihe wOl'lcl will pl'obably ever know 
b,tt it has been led downhill by the. 
faulty st,'ategy of llillCl' and his political 
a'sociates who knew nothin(J at all abont 
the tnililm'!1 strcn(Jth of o/he,' notions 
allcl the attitudes of theil' pe'Ople . . . " 
"Suppo " tllell," I said, "111at G rmany 

dt'finitely will lORe the war ... What do you 
think will happen to Hitler? ... we have 
all heard eonflicting idea about what he will 
do-some say he'll commit suicide, others 
that he'll surrender wilh his soldiers, still 
others that be'Jl try to escape to J apan. 

"What do yon think he'll do Y" 
'The Oennan was pensive foJ' a moment . . . 

then he said very directly and sincerely, "I 
don't think he'll do a ny of tho e things. , • 
I think he'll try above aU to become a mar
tyr, and yet at the same time save his own 
life ... " 

I coull not reconcile the hvo idea ill my 
minil ... "How can he save his life and still 
become a marty)'," I asked, " when surrender 
and suicide mean death, and all e capist al· 
ternatives mean that he l'uns a ~ood chance 
of not only 10 ing his life in the attempt, 
but also 10 iug the faith of the German 
peOl) le ¥" . . . • 

Ernest smiled slowly. , . "YOl£ have 
mi sed OM altemative, JI he said . .. it [fil · 
let, cmdd disappear . .. he cottId hide" . .. 
This id a sounded fantastic, I thought. , . 

"How could h e po ibly hide from allied 
troops and from the conquercd people who 
will swal'm over Germany'''. . . 

"Let me t ell vou a torv," th e Germlln 
said . growing suddenly serioUs . . . "You may 
not believe it. . . I didn't myself at first, 
even tllOugh my brothel' told it to me. • , 

"In 1937 my brother, who was phy ically 
unfit for the 'army, was recrui t e<f into a Nazi 
labor orgaruzation .. , I didn't hear from 
him for ovcr a year. . . then, just before I 
left Germany-I was stationed in Munich at 
the time-be came to me and related his ex
periences of the pa t year ... 

"About six months after be joined the 
labor organization he was transferred to 
what wa called a 'special labor corps' .. • 
there were over 600 of them in it, not count
jng the en~ineers and pelliaHst ... " , 

The German explained how all these 
'/'/ten W CI'(j Swor'1~ into secrecy and were 
shipped to a wild and mowlltainous sec
tion of the coltutr,1l where temporary 
hOllsing facilities had aZ,'cady been set 
ttp . • • 
"Because of ill health, my brothel' was able 

to stand the climate for only a week, II he 
said, "and was then shipped out . .. but dur
ing that time, from talking with engineers 
and S men who were serving as guards, he 
learned the nature of tIle job, .. 

"Thcsc men wcre to carve out a tremen. 
~ous cavity-approximately a block long, a 

W A ' IIINGTON - Extl'l:Iordinarily bittel' 
attacks by nator ,Jo Guffey upon his fel. 
low souOlerll Democrats ha \'C rwsro cllri-
o ity as to what 11 iN up 10, 

Guffey is an old 11lH'ksler rOl' the Rpecilll 
• w D al line of goodil, ami when he h'ies 

to t ar up bis own D 11I0cmti(· llal'ty witbout 
any apparent cause, all politico.' naturally 
suspect the left wing It·W Dea] boys down
town, wh usually furnish his utili rial, have 
deciued ou Il. new (,Ol1l'SC of atiioli, 

Tit pusollal bill! rll(~S of l is attack 
on ,,'enato/' Bynt amI olhrr soulhcr/lers 
is known to I'efhel li't anguish of Ihe 
White House N,t/) Dwl Ct'owd at flt ti)' 
inability to {Jtt the soldic')' vole bill 
through congress. 
'They a umed tllC flolili(,I'K would ,'ot, for 

the commander-ill-chief' il~ the collection 01 
ballots could be handleu under fe(leral jm'is
diction . But now that it i~ 10 bE' hUlidlecl bv 
the tate -with lJOll-N w Deal Dl' lJ)(Jcrau; 0'1' 
Republicans in contl'ol 01' PI'ucticaJiy all 
siate ·-the blow is great!'!' than people out
side Ule political trade have apPl'cciateil. 

But thel'e if; anotiu.'I· rt'!lSOII. Coming' 'UI> 
shortly in t he senale will be till' poll tax bill ; 
an anti-lynching bill is in litt' orrin:.:. anel 
a supreme cOUJ't dech,ion 011 the whitc pri . 
mary in 'l'exas is immillent. 

Tlte old W(/,' {JftWffn Ill(' nOI'flt /lnd 
south within 1"p {)CUlO(' 1'0 t i(' patty, 
thCt'efore, is coming '1Ij1 10 (' IIrw so·jes 
of battles, alld Oll/fly-ur miller f/tp 
men beitiml him-arc layiltg Uw gl'olt,ul 
for it, 
DOIl't a k rue to Orrel' any reasouable ac· 

counting as to why this is RO. l'he attacks 
on Byrd merely will fUl'uish more water on 
llis political wheel in the Routh. '1'he south
eroel'S have no iutention oj' surrelldel'iug, 
ilnd will block all actioll or the G uffeyit s. 

The charge that they art' in 8n "unholy 
alliance" with lhe Republican Joe Pew' is 
only rt'mote. political bautel·. The basi~ of 
the Guffey cbar"'e is I hat 1 he 1'01'ml'1' Dela
ware <enator TOWllS!'lld, us (·ilairman of Hie 
Repllblicau senatol'ial campailtll commillee, 
worked against the 1lohlieJ' bill. 

Towl!s€ll(l is lIW,·f. DIlPOllt flta/~ Pew, 
oOnd neither 11 IIf DIl1JOlli 110/' Picr/'(' 
has coopcratecl closely lI'ith ['ew. 'J' /te1'c 
i 1tO evidence thul tit y are i/~ a 'wol'kinfJ 
lcaglle on allY sllbjl'l'f, allr/ probably 
may be (/gaill,vf tll/·1l olltel' 011 J}/'('~;tl('n
fial callclid(lt(; ,~. 
Rut to fight the l)!'lll()('I'al ir Civil war all 

01' I' again once 01' twice cacll year in Ole 
senate without J'l'sUlt, has ennoled the north. 
ern Democrats in 1he past to make special 
pel' onal appeals 10 Iht' vott's of the libel'al 
groups in thei~' own ('ommuniti",,! ( '10 like"! 
it.) ThiR str·I\Ie~Wlll. howl'vt'!·, s ems to have 
outwol'n it!! effectivenes '. 

The same 01<1 fal'C!', therefore', likely is to 
be played through again 'Iithonl change in 
tbe plot or endiul-(', but with Mr. Guffy iu a 
leading role that no one els' S("IlIS to want. 

Dangerous ASsignment-
, ome day aftel' 1 hI' Will' is l'llde<1, ~OJll('(m(\ 

will write 11 ston 01' the writt'rs of wat' stor
ies-the WBr cO;'l'espondeI11s. 'Thei l' CBrerl'S 
al' not nit' 1'0UHIlltic l·pics pi(!tlll' d in the 
movie, or the model'ately safe" adventlll'e!!" 
of the old-style l'eporll'rs wlio fllllowed I he 
armies. Most of tlte work is as exbaUJ tin'" 
and a. dang rom; a~ t hat or tbe al'lll d fo}·ces. 

'Ro far, the British lind Ameriran corps or 
war corr spondeuts hilS slll'fel'etl 115 casual
ties, a heavy loss ('ollkidl'I'itll-('l It, relatively 
small size or the group. or t lH'se 27 have 
been killed, 10 1'('po1'tetl missinp; (hence prob
ably kill u), 33 WOlllldt·a and "'5 made prison
eJ'S of wat'. 

block wide, anJ 100 fe't high-ansI lin it 
with concrete... tIle call10u J'laged doors 
(three of lIlem ) wert' to he or a special kind 
of ,teel over a .foot thick .. 

"Thi, 'l1Ole' was 10 b 1'illed with very 
convenience' .from 11 balhtub til movies .. . 
tons of food were to b' sbipped in ... enough 
£01' 10 p o1)le to li\'e 01L ]'Ot· years, .. " 

'l'he OCl'Ill.(l1t said that li e ulid his 
bl'other hall slIl'lllised ilw 7'l'st ["om bits 
of illformation the brollw- hc/Cl picked 
up ,jllSt before he l fl. .. the moment 
allied armies crossNl the Oe!'lllCm borde,' 
U11d that country be(Ttm 10 co l/aps , Hit
leI' alld nine cal' fully st/r('/erl compall· 
ions (not 1 azi leadrl's, Ii III f (' I' urnfly 
loyal ymlll{J Gerlllall fanatics) were gu
ing to cnte!' tli is caVI:1'n ulld eal the 
doors behill(Z them . .. 
"There tbey would l'emtlin for fi,'e or teu 

year, during which time Hitler would at
t empt, to effect a complc.tc chllnge in hi~ 
pllY 'ical makeup so as to go unrecognized 
when he emerg d. . . 

"My brother told me t hat he had learned 
tbat all the men who worked on the project 
(which was kept en til' Iy !'I Cl'et f rom other 
Nuzi leaders) were to be executed after it 
was fini hed, so that no one would know of 
it. exi tence (which lllay al. 0 explain the un
timely death of 'TIerl' 'Todl' wh plaUllccl 
nearly all important azi militnry defenscs 
ancI governm nt bllilJings, amI was I(f}OWll to 
be a per onal aid to HitlCl' ) " ... 

'J'/t e (}el'lIwn t ol(l life ill cOl1rlnsion 
that- he ltacl nevel' s e1~ 1101' heal'd from 
his brothel: since then ... (t he, too, may 
have been executed with 1he rest .. . it's 
impossible to know what happened to 
hill~". , . 
The tory he had told III , when I thou",bl 

i t all over, sounded much t oo fanta tic to 
believe ... and yet, despite its implausibility, 
r could n ot find a flaw in it . .. 

Mllyb you can . .. J 1hillk we'll all 11I1"e 
fo wuit at least unt il next s[ll'ing to fin lout 
it's true. . . 

• 

And a Guide to Good Reading 
A Criticism of Contemporary Literature, 

Edited by Jarvis Thurston 

THE TEETH OF TIlE LION, b Kenneth Patchen. New Directions. 1942. 50c 
Reviewed by WILLIAM DRAKE 

• 
The writer of thE' e poems po !l as It kind or !'It-eJ' who. e . tl'uof'(linary "i. iOIl oblicrP'l llim to 

surfer inteu ·ely. What Patchen sees i-: nlll 1II1lil,e!L el'ie. of bud dl'eams, ill which "'the vio lent 
ima{.!cl'Y (of blackncs', fin', slout', blood, killiug, and love) expr\!. scs frantic fl'llstration and 11 

sense 01' disjointnH'lJt and incOllgruity. IIi. nightmare-I> 'opll' wande l' in a lands('apl' littt'red 
wilh Ihe pointit''l'> wrt't'kuge 0/ "a t·('w iN'e., :1ntl n tiL mRntl('(l 1!132 Buick." 'l'ht'y 111'(' I;('('n in 
I1ashes, as though a searChingr 
light has suddenly been cast ('n sensitive mw,t suffer. lucid and non· tec/Ullca! style, 
them, and are caught blinking A summary or these themes re- a survey of the causes and con
their eyes and fUlTJbling at some veals 0 set of spiritual problems dltlons of war aud their per· 
insignificant thing. The poet's 
sensibility is shocked most by and awarenesses that have be- sonal application which fulfills 

UNIVERSITY CALEN DAR 
Tuesday, Del'. 14 , University club rooms; talk b1 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa inilia- Prof. Arnold Gillette on "A Scene 
lion, senate ch3mll r, Old Capitol. Designel"s Approach to a Play." 

Wednc day. Dec. 15 Sunday. Dec. 19 
8 p. m. Concer~ by University 4 p. m Sacred Christmas son 

Orchestra, Iowa Union, concel-t by University chorus, 10M 
'Chursday, Dec. 10 Union. 

3-5:30 p. m. Christmlls ten, Uni- Tuesday. Dec. 21 
versity clull. 12 m. Pl'ofessional women\ 

9 p. m. Christmas formal, Tri~ luncheon, Un i v e l' s j t y c I u b; 
angle club speakel', Mary Vonne de Klnslt7, 

Friday, Dec. 17 on "Christmas in Soulh America.' 
4 p. m, The reading hour, Uni- Wednesday, Dec. 22 

versity thea tel' lounge. 10 n. m. Univernity ol1vocatlon, what seems to be their abysmal come familiar in recent literature. a lonl' awaited need, 
His several godfathers are to be Utilizing a rich background of 
found among the so-called French military observation and social and 
symbolists, beginning with Baude- personnel psychological studies, 
laire and Rimbaud. His extreme the book makes crystal-clear the 
moral sensibility, his terror of a military problems as persistent os I 
brutal nightmarish world that is the age-old wars from which they 
always ending in dark and cold originate-concerning the selection 
loneliness, his desire to be able of specialized personnel, the le3rn
to use his senseless suffering and ing of military skills, the processes 
vision for some human good, his concern d in recognition and de
longing for childhood happiness ception in field operations, the 
and affection of a lost mother,' tr3its and qualities expected in 
and his inability to conceive of the military leader, and problems 
a conscious ration31 reality are of adjustment or men to the 
psychic elements di coveroble in stresses of actual combat. 

triviality and blindness to any 
kind of moral reality. In situa
tions that ought to involve them 
in moral problems, they taper off 
into silliness. The violence of the 
poet's expression appears to 
spring mainly from the despera
tion he reels in his entanglement 
in experience lhat is morally out
raaeous, that is as keen, and like
wise as elusive and unreal ns n 
drenm. 

Patchen 's hUmor is as letri
tyin&, a his frenzied serlou~

ness. It is a vlclou way, per
haps, of covering U1) tbe tender 
spots that might. ot.herwise 
show. The reader of tbese 
poem can never be ure how 
far to take them seriously with
out the uncomrerta ble feelln lr 
Ulat. he is being laughed at. or 
Insulted. Tile America he s.-es 
in "Hell Gate Bridge" is a I:'ro· 
t.esg ue and gllasUy carniv~l 

where Culture Is a popular en
tertainment. Pat.chell dellll'hts 
also In exceptionally obvious 
and impudent. puns, e.,.: " ... 
sU,htly desslcated Grandes 
Damn "; "... and on the 
bosom or J eff Davis lhe Tales 
throb." 

Saturday, Dec. 18 Iowa Union. 
2:30 p. m. Tea, A. A. U. W., 5 p. m. First semesler ends, -----

(For in ormation regardlnr dates beyond this schedule, see 
rHervation In the office ot the Presltlent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOl\1 SCHEDULE 
Sunday-II to G and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 Dnd 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday- II to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday- ll to 2 Dnd 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

• IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
i The 11th h ike of the season will 

be held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
12. Hikers will meet at the' inter
ul'ban stalion, 28 E. College stree~ 
at 1:40 p. m., bringing' 10 cents 
for fare. 'fhe members will I~ke 
the cal' leaving at 1:52 p. m., and 
will get off at Burr Oak, return· 
ing at about 5:15. If weather is 
not good, 3 shorter hike will be 
tllken. 

Although his favol'ite role is 
that o[ lhe "Eye," Patchen m:lY 
be seen dl'am3tizlng himself on 
other levels. In "Under the 
Green L dge" he is huntlld by 
two casu31 men wiLh rifles who 
h3rness him Lo 3 cart 3nd whip 
him as he pulls it running around 
the world, with no purpose and 
no reward. He finally huddles 
under Lhe ledge in terror to escape 
a world where men l'oam about 
killing each other. In the longee 
"Kibali-Ituri," which is more re
vealing or the poet's mind than 
lhe satirical short poems that con
stituLe most of this collection, he 
wanders across a dim nightmarish 
landscape to u liLtic Lown where 

I through the dusk and falling rain 
he hears children laughing 'and 
I?laying games. His mother ap
Ileal'S in a dool'way, but turns 
quickly away; the lights go out 
and he is leIl in darkness and 
cold rain, while "the rumble of 
heavy guns" can be heard a little 
way off. 

Another poem is imbedded In 
a page of words printed in 
various sty les and sIzes of type, 
and when extracted, displays a 
ne\~ aspect of the sufferinr 
visionary. Here he desires to 
bc the one in whom man can 
come t.o recognize his old Image 
of sanity and daylight again. 
lie is the "wdch God keeps 
when his children &,0 mad," 
and, again, the eye that cannot 

this poetry that suggest his par- Emphasizing the importanL role 
ticipation in 3 spil'itual dilemma which psycholOgy plays in the con
common to other contempOrllry duct of warfare, the 3uthor brings 
artists. into sharp focus the observation 

U"fllltiU'Y Psychology" by Prof. 
Nonnan C. feier, assoeh,te pro· 
feSsOr of llSychology, nlverslty 

ot Iowa 
Reviewed by 

JALtrES R. B RNSIDE 
Military men ,educators, states

men, leaders of our country, ao:i 
311 in'telligent citizens will wel
come the publication of Meier's 
new book, one of the first, and 
undoubtedly one of the most com· 
prehenl\iv , of its kind to appeal' I 
in this country. 

For in .. 11lltllrY Psychology" 
the author Interprets, In a direct, \ 

tbat the human factor in wars is 
quite as important as, it not more 
so than, military skills and ma
teriel. Perhaps the book's greatest 
contribution is in making avai]
able to everyone, military and lay
men alike, an intelligibl survey 
of why and how war affects and 
conditions the individual, and what 
psychological me3ITS may be used 
to prevent and contl'ol their harm
ful effects. 

MlJltary leaders will reeogni2e 
a valuable contribution to the 
war effort in the book's most 
shrnllicant a illl, a s r hing 
analysis of leaderslllp and ad -

LINE" 

I 

\ ' / 

Jlelp seeing how the morally '"========:-:===:::=::::::::====:::::==!.. -------------------.---

ON YOUR DIAL 

TOl\lORROWS IDam.IGHTS 

IS UES BEWND EVENTS-
"Migrations and World Popula

Lioo Problems" will be discussed 
by Prot W. L. Daykin of t1le col
lege of commerce, Prof. Everett 
W. Hall, head of the philisophy de
partment, and Prof. H. W. Saun
ders of the sociology department, 
on WSUI tomorrow night 3t 7 
o'clock. 

HlGII SCHOOL RADIO 
SPEAKING l'ROGRAM-

Washington high school will be 
represented tomorrow afternoon at 
3:15 in the High School Radio 
Speaking program as part of the 
n3tion-wide dl'ive for Christma~ 
seals s\lonsol'ed by the Iowa Tu
berculosis association. 

Betty Stewart will speak on 
"Follow the Example of the Armed 
Forces - Get a Chest X-Ray," 
Mary Lou Barth will discuss "Why 
Gamble wilh Tuberculosis. Get 
Well in the San3torium," and 
Helen Stone will oulline "The 
Christmas Seal- Its Place and 
Power." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
• 

8- Morning Chapel 
B;15-MU$ica\ Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:4p-Pl'ogram Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-It Happen.ed 'Last Week 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical F3-

vorites 
10;30-The Bookshelf 
lI-EngUsh Novel 
11 :50-F'arm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO--Ne\(rS", The DallY (owan 
12:45- Views and Interviews 

I-Musical Chats 
2-Victol'Y Bulletin Board 
2:10--18lh Century Music 
3-Adventures In Story land 
3:15-High SchOOl Radio Speak-

ing Program 
3:30--Ncws, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-AItemoon Melodies 
3:4.5-Lesl We Forget 
4--FJ'ench Literatul'e 
4:30-Te3 Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- 1ssu s Behind Events 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversalion aL Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:4 !i-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red- BC 
WIIO (1040) ; Wl\'lAQ (6'70) 

6- Jock Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry-Go·Round 
B:30-Amcric:1I1 Album of F3-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby 
lO- News . 
10:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
10:30-Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Thomas Peluso 
11 :30-Francis Craig 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1400); WENR (890) 

) 

6- News, Drew Pearnon 

6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News 
7: 15- That's a Good One 
7 :30-Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8: 15- Chamber Music Society or 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Revue 
9:30- Dunninger 
10:15- Johnny Long 
10:3o-Saludos Amigos 
10:55-War News 
ll- Eddie Oliver 
11:3ll---Freddie Marlin 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (6OG); WBBM (780) 

6- 0Jd Fashioned Revival Hour 
7- The Lighted Lantern 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News 
8-RlIdi~ Readers Digest 
8:30--Texas star Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-Fighting Heroes of the 

U. S. Navy 
lo-News 
] 0:15- Cedl'ic F10sler 
10:30- Young People's Church of 

the Air 
ll-News 
11:15-Teddy Powell 
1l:30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

7-A. L. Alexander's Mediation 
Board 

8-Cleveland Symphony ol'ches
tl'a 

9:15-Good Will Hour 

COMl\IENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations m3Y 
receive Lhem now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. IUGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

IIILLEL FOUNDATION 
I noon and Sunday. The Hebrew 
class will meet at 10 o'clock Sun
day morning and regular Hill pI 
religious services will be held 
Sund3Y aL II a. m. 
RABIn GILBERT KLAPERM'AN, 

Director 

C. C. WYLIE 
Hiking Chairman 

FRENCH READIN'G 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French rea din, 
examination will be given TutS· 
day, Dec. 14, from 3 to 5 p. m. ill 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Please 
make application lly signing the 
paper which is posted on the bul· 
letir! board outSide room 307, 
Schae!rer hall. No applications 
will be accepted. aCter Dec. 11. The 
next examination will be given at 
the end of the second semester. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

justment to stress and combat find an explanntion to some of the 
situations. Problems of training. problems which hithe .. to have been 
m livaUon al~d morale are laid unexplained or unknown to him. 
o),len to the rendl'r In their basic But above all grovil Intere.!\s 
simpllcity and methods of prac- In the book i~ 1I1e autJ/Or's u., 
lIcal psychological apJJlication derlylng thought Impre 1M, & 

suggested which will bring forth. psychological masterpiece In II· 
the great.l'st Sur(!css of control. self, that the present con Diet Is 
Servicemen OJ) whose actions Ihe more than a slrugll'le tor imnre-
outcome of the war depends may diate victories, that it iii a world, 
well find the treatise, and eS))e- shaking effort to rearrange the 
dally the section all uAppJlta_ lives and fcrtunes of million or 
tions and I'roblel1l.8," a "mu t" people, and the efforts or ever1 
if their . trainillg is tu be com· person. not ollly 01 our eiUtea· 
plete. soldiers, will be required 10 aa... 
Civlliun kaders uf Ule nutlon sure a successful outcome. (l'he 

will find a psychologJst's unswel' in content of "Military Psychol
Meier'" llook to the J un g- Ogy" is the author's contrlbutlod 
unanswert'd qu ··,tions of group to the success' of that outcome. 
conflict, with til(H[' 3Sp Cis of In lhe book's fOreword, LI~'1\. 
hu~tl'iJtiun, natioJ]-wide altitudes, Gen. B n Leu!', U. S. army, pre
and resolulions of aspirations inlo seoLs the view of n high-ranking 
ideological conIlict. The nature of military le3der as to the value of 
psychologic3) warfare, not involv- psychology applied to military,) 
ing materiel Lut ide3tional stra- problems in a total war eIror~ 
tegy, are 1)150 ('overed with a wide-, including '30me pertinent observa· 
sweeping scope. . . lions on the chara tel' of the na:,l 

Home !I'ont stl'aleglsts and [amt- lion. 
lies (If servicemen, too, will find -----------
an intense interest in the aulhor's ~ ~ 

~~;~~~:'~n~( ~~\~~I'~{r,~~iC~;'e~!·~; ~:;P 
ul1Ique c()n~equences. The batLle- 1 ~---=-
front soldi r 01' sailor himself. wi1l \ . 
-------------------------------------------~ 

Washington in Wartime 

Army H s Shopping Problem 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON-When a chap 
told me the oUler dny thnt the 
in the arl11Y quartermaster corps 
army had to have nine months' 
soldier overslia~ and three months' 
supply of food on b(lnd for every 
supply for everyone in this 
country, I got to wOl'l'ying 3bout 
the pJ'oblems thut :)1'llly buyers are 
up against. 

Wl~at 1 found out is that they 
are UP against somethinK that 
makes the lwusewlfe's strurg)e 
wUh rallon Iloints seem like 
kindergarten stul'f. 
Don't (lsk me why they hav to 

have all th ose supplies on hand but 
they do und can prove it :lnd 
there-in lie~ the first or lhe prob
lems~overbllying or underbuying. 
The army has I ccenUy relea~ d for 
public consumption large stocks of 
butter 3nd gl'apefruit juice, to 
mention only twu items (they've 
also \. leased n lot uf woul). Those 
are cases of overbuying. ,[o'UI' caseH 
of underbuyillg (they' .. e <l,lI'n rew 
liS yours would be loa if you had 
billions t spend) y u'lJ have to 
ask the boys in 'el'vice What they 
don't get. 

Bul these arc errol's in judg
ment. ll's th dlly-to~day buying 
to fill Imown d mands Lhat drives 
the supply boys crazy. To them a 
pair of sho im'l just a pall' of 
shoes; it's 13 dil'fel'ent I1rticl that 
go inlo tbol11; it's grain hides for 
uppers, ;.lI1othcl' hide for soles, 
sheepskins for he 1 l)uds; re
claimed ruuber fOI heels; crUde 
rubber for sole laying compound; 
sLrip steel lor yelels, 3nd so on 
and on. 

lIa jng urok n th shoes down 
into their component pads is jusL 
the beginning. The next pL'oblem 
Is to find the raw supplies. In a 
recent sile-month p~l'jod, the army 
shoe buyers bought up nearly 
4,000,000 hid~. Do you wonder 
that sho 1; al' I'ationed rOl' c.i
vi lians? 

The Ilexl problem, of rourst!, 

is to get the article manu rae· 
tured and see that the manulee· 
torer gets his supplies when thu 

are needed. The order tbeD has 
to be broken down Into abolt 
100 different sizes. Ha.m, 100 

few of one size may send men 
into battle crippled. Havlnr too 
many is wasle. 
Then the problem comes up III 

to how long they will last. F(l' 
very war and even diflerenl 

theaters of this global war, that 
varies. The army hns il figurtd 
out that a pail' of shoes will laSt 
six to eight months in this country; 
three to foul' months in Lhe fields 
of operation. 

• • • 
A canle n wlll last about three 

years in training in this country, 
but unly hal[ tha t long overseas 
in combot. A wool shirt is good 
(01' nine monlh~ hel'e, but only 
foul' 01' fiv months ill combat 
areas. 

Those ore just n few itemS. 
There ::Ire more lh3n 75,000 sud! 
which are required Lo keep our 
army fed and clothed (which bas 
nothing to do with arming them) 
and everyone has to be figured 
down to the gnat's heel ami ade
qU3te stocl{s built up to allow cor 
emergency. 

A soldier In the soalb r aellle 
may struggle 310111' Il ftI'K .. ,. 
without a shirt, but Olle in UIe 
Aleu lIans without an overeoat II 
pneumonia bound. 
One important phase ' of \he 

supply problem or rather "the soIu' 
tion of it is now rehabilitation. 
It's too much of a subjett to iii 
into, but a hint or what it m_ 
to the taxpayers takes me back" 
shoes. The army estimates dill 
7,500,000 pairs will be reclaitnfd 
next year from those partllU1 
worn out. .: 

. II lhe al'IllY bobbles on some IJt 
its shopping, any good housewife 
will UP.. nble to under\ltand w~. 
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Scouts Make 
Christmas Gifts 
AI Meetings 

ONLY 13 MORE SHOPPING DAYS! 

Christmas parties, carol sing
inf, and making gifts will be 
among the activities of Girl 
Scouts and Brownies meeting tins 
week. 

Troop 7 of Elementary school 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
street, for a Christmas party to
morrow. 

Brownies in troop 17 of Long
fellow school will also have a I 
Christmas party tomorrow in the 
Girl C;cou t rooms. 

FI e To Be Invested 
An investiture service will l)e 

I, ,1.1 '1m, ,rrov' for five new mem 
I .... of t oop 25 of <;t. Mar,I" 
sch I. They are Arline Hettrick , 
Pauline Sueppel, Kathleen Stein
ocher, Lucy Burck and Norma 

DECEMBER 
BRIDE
ELECT 

MR. AND MRS. John H. JiowarCi of New Hamptnn a :nounce the en-I gagement and approaching marria, ( f their dau bter, Dorothy, I, 
Ens. John S. Norton, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Norto:'! 
of Davenport. The wedding ..... ill t ke place during the Chri tmas 
holidays. Miss Howard will receive her B.S.C. degr e trom th Uni
versity of Iowa this month. Ensign Norton wa ' ,rraduated from the 
coUege of engineering at the Unh'en!ity (Iowa in April, and [rotTI 
the naval academy at Annapolis, Md., in AUgu . At pr nt h i ~ 

I.n the submarine division of the na\y. 

Amish. IPLAYING SANTA CLAUS are Carol Snyder, A3 of Burlington, and Virginia Jackson, A3 of Marlon, 
Brownie troop 19 of Lincoln shown here in the midst of ChriStmas rIbbons and wrappings. Ginny is looking delighted over ~he pair 

achool will divide Into two groups 10f tan and white rabbit fur mittens she's going to otlve her b..st pal. Her outfit (which she desilDed 
tomorrow to make Christmas and made herself) is navy blue and features white embroidered Initials on the collar-an idea you might 
cookies for the mother's tea they I borrow to give a personalIzed angle to your Christmas gifts. Carol is putting the finishing touches on a 
11'111 live next week. One group package containing a hand tooled leather belt. She's wearing a wine and brown checked sports shirt 
~U1 10 to the home of Mrs. Ed and brown angora bobby socks, the likes of which would make Ideal glCiS for your roommate, or Uttle 

Forecast For 

Rate, 321 Lexlngton avenue, and sis. 
the other to the home of Mrs. * * * * '* * Fred Boerner, 237 Lexington ave "T'was two weeks belore Christ- By JEAN GASKINS nue. Mrs. Rate and Mrs. Boerner 
are members of Uncoln schaal mas and all through the dorm." 
Girl Scout committee. the Iowa coeds were sleeping of the cuU, and smaller argyle 

Troop 6 of St. Patrick's school peacefully, oblivious at the hurry- desi,n on down. 
has divided into two groups; one worry at the holiday rush simply ROBERTA WHEELAN, A3 at 
to work on interior decoration because they'd done their Chrlst- Washington, knows tis' better to 
and the other on sports and games. mas shopping early. There are al- give than to receive, but she'd 
At their , meeting Tuesday they ways are a few lag-aJongs tho', really Uke to keep the huge white 
will practice Christmas carols. who iust didn't make it downtown wool headscar! she's giving her 

Christmas GUts and Cards -or maybe they just couldn't set- gal friend for Christmas. It has 
Brownies In troop 22 of Horace tie on an answer for that prob- two gay figure skaters appliqued 

Mann sch~ol will fin~sh mak~~g Jem-present. So for them, per- in red felt lor decoration down 
and wrapptng the Chf1s~mas glf;s haps a preview of what other the back-a clever accessory for 
they have made for their fathers Iowa coeds have found to :till winter sport.1J costumes, and warm 
and !Y1others during their session I their Christmas stockings will be too! 
Tue~day. . a bit- of help. Imagination-not cash-is what 

Girl Scouts m troop 4 of Horace The holiday spirit is truly "In counts tor a pleasing present, and 
Mann school have finished mak- the bag" for the big sister of JANE MARVYL SHAFFER, Ai of Ne
Inc Christmas cal'ds as a part of SCHEERER, A2 of Ft. Dodge, be- vada, has chosen a sure-lire fa
their work lor arts and crafts cause · Jane is giving her a tan vorite-a clever lapel or sweater 
badges and will have a Christmas pigskin buckle-down purse. U's pin. It·s in lhe form of a sun-fish 
party Tuesday. .. envelope style of medium size and with blue-green painted fins and 

Lincoln school Browmes In the buckle is in gold to provide a glass eye that winks mischiev
troop 20 will complete work on smart trim. An added attraction ously. These pins come in a vari
Christmas gifts for their mothers is the pair of matching pigskin ety of animals, so if you favor 
at their Tuesday gathering. gloves with stitching of darker dogs or hal' es, or maybe man· 

Tomorrow 
9 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Women's club chorus
Clubrooms of the Community 
bullding, 7:15 . • 

tan. A combination gift that will keys, you'll have a wiele selection 
be valued for years, and valuable from which to choose. 
for years. A gilt to please the fancy of a 

For that "big" gift on your lit- coed who gets around is the pair 
tie list, how about a blue flannel at blue satin evening mittens pur
housecoat such as the one pur- chased by GRETCHEN ALTFIL-

Iowa City Clubs 
* * * 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * * * * mart lor dressy costume jewelry fOWA CITY r morrow night at 8 o'clock in 1h~ 
these days! WOMAN'S CLUB CBORU Methodl t student center. Glady 

DickIes al'e a collette "must," Members of the Iowa City Anthony, C3 of Putnam, m., and 
and they'Jl become a popular pres- Woman's club chorus will meet Margaret Burdick, A I of Iowa 
entation it they're t ied up with In the clubrooms of the Com- City, are co-chairmen of the 
Christmas wrappings. MARION munlly bulldln, tomorrow night Chrlstmas program aod party. 

at 7:15. The sroup Is under the 
FERGUSON, Ai at Davenport, has direction of Prot. Addison Al
added a personal touch by /leW-
ing monograms and inHlals on the spach, 
collars ot hers. These initials may IOWA CITY WOMAN' CLUB, 

MU IC DEPAIlTMBNT be purehnsed J'eady-made, or If 
you're ambitious, and clever with 
a n edle, why not embroider 
them on In an imaginative man~ 
ner? 

Th r are ever so many othel' 
gifiS for the Iowa coed 01 course 
-belts and scarves and scuflie -
the list's a mlle long. Use your 
imaglnatlon lind g t. busy :for 
pretty soon Chri tmas will be 
present, and you'll want to be 
present· perfect! 

Rev. EdvvardGreer 
Celebrates 1 st Mass 

This Morning at 11 

The R v. Edward Greer will 
celebrate his first high mas at 11 
o'clock this morning in Sl Pat
rick's church. He 15 the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greer, 

Also at the mass wlll be Msgr. 

The annual ChrIstmas progrnm 
and guest tea ot the music d -
partment of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 in the club
rooms of the Community build
Ing. All members ot the club 
are Invited to attend. 

The prosram wiLl consist of 
,everal traditional cnrols, "Wh:lt 
ChUd is This?," "Deck 1he Halls 
Wit h Holly" and "Christmas 
Bells," sung by the Woman's 
club chorus under the direction 
of Prot. Addison Alspach. Mrs. 
Homer Johnson will review Bess 
Streeter Aldrich's Christmas story, 
''The Drum Goes Dead," Cath
erine MuUin Is general chairman. 

MO DAY CLUB 
The Monday club will meet to

morrow ot 1:15 In the Jefferson 
hotel. Mrs. C. A. Murphy wUl 
be host .. 

OLD GOLD nJBTA RIIO GIIlL 
Election or ofCIcers wUl be held 

at a meetini at the Old Gold 
Theta Rho &lirls tomorrow nishl 
at 7:30 In the Odd Fellow hall. 

PYTmAN '1 TER 
Anth n Tempi of Pythlan Sis

ter will hold an el tion or orn
cers at a busin mcetJn, tomor
row night at 8 o'clock In the 
K. 01 P. hnll. 

TWO·TWO CL B 
A pot luck supper will enter

tain the memb rs of the Two-Two 
club tomorrow evenini at 6:30 in 
the home at Mrs. Wllilam Kindle, 
811 Church street. A business 
me ting will be held alter the 
supper, succeeded by a social hour 
and exchange of gUiS. 

NIVER 1TY OF IOWA 
DAME BOOK CL B 

I 

TO 
WED 

DEC. 26 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE of the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Don Aita, daughter of John Aita of CouncIl 
Blulls, to Officer Candidate I.ee H. Kemper, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. 
John MUforo Kemper of Washington, D. C. The ceremony will be 
solemnized Dec. 26 at Ft. BennIng, Ga. fiss Alta, a graduate ot 
Council Bluffs high school, will receive her B.A. degree here t.h'.s 
month. She is affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Candidate 
Kemper w graduated from the university in July, where he WIIB a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He will receive his com
mission in March. 

ward Besser, 911 Rider street. 
Mrs. Uoyd Knowler is co-h0stes5. 

CIlAFJ' GUILD 
Members of the Craft. IUlld will 

meet Tuesday at I p.rn. In the 
annex of the women's gymnasium 
to complete work on the Christ
mas gUta they bave been making. 

KAPl'A KAPPA GAMMA 
ALUMNAE 

A Christmas tea will- be held 
by the Kappa Kappa Gnmma 
Alumnae Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. In 
1he home of Mrs. Wilbur Cannon, 
602 S. Summit street. A "white 
elephant" sale will also take place. 

The committee I.rl charge will 
be Mrs. Cannon, Mrs. SadJe Ford, 
Mr . Lois Thead, Mra. John Hast
ner, and Mra. Don C. Faurot. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN' LUB, 
LITERATURE DEPAR'J'MENT 

Members of th literature de
partment of the I Q w a City 
Woman's club will meet In tb..e 
clubrooms of the ' Communlly 
bull din( Tue day a~ 2:30 p.m. to 
hear Mrs. Ellis Crawford review 
"War Discovers Alaska" (Jam~s 
Driscoll). The review will be 
followed by a feneral discussion. 

Mrs. James Waery will sing 
"He ShaU Lead His Flocks" from 
the Messiah (Handel) and "The 
Holy Mother Sin,s" (McKJnny). 
She will also lend tho ,roup in 

singlnlil Chr15tmas carols. Anita 
Shanka, university student, will 
slng "The Birthday of the King" 
(Neldlinller) and "No Candle to 
Bum" (Lehmnn). 

After the program, boxes will 
be packed (or hospitalized servke 
men. Those attendln.l' are ask~el 
to bring any at the following 
contributions: Christmas wrap
pin,s, iame, play'"' cards, 
combs, sew in, kits, gum anel ce\~ 
lophane c p covers. 

LETl'ER CARRIER' 
A UX.ILlA.RY 

Mrs. Paul Clipplngcr, 808 Del/f
born avenue, will be hos1ess al II 
Christmas party for members of 
the Letter Cnrrler's auxillary 
Tuesday at 2:111 p. m. An election 
of oWc rs will be held. 

LO AL DV INE AND 
PROFE 10NAL WOMEN CLUB 

A Christmas party for m mbel's 
of the Local Busin s and Protes~ 
"lanai Women's elub will toke 

(See ] . C. CLUBS, pa,e 5) 

MARY v. BURNS 
T7pl~ Mtmeorraphinl 

Not ry Publlo 
Phone 2656 

Iowa \.ate Bank"" Trusl Bli1J. 

Iowa City Women's club-Music 
department-Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

ltappa Phi-Student center, 8 
p. m. 

I chased by JOAN BLASE, Ai of LISCH, A4 ot Decorah. Instead 
Kirkwood, Mo. It's a three-quar- ot the regular c.ross-quilt, they're 
ter length, wrap-around style, and stitched length-wiae down the 
ties with a perky bow in :[rant. back in six rows at qUilting. Grel
Trim is provided by white felt chen has chosen them to match a 
piping around the convertible col- powder blue wool evening coat. 
lar and down the :front. It will I A hand-painted headseart would 
become a cleverly personalized make any coed cry, "It's exactly 
gift if you add the initials or the what I wanted!" That's why RO
name of the owner in white felt BERTA LUERS, A2 of West 
script on the leU pocket as Joan Chester, is busy in 1he art bulld
has. ing stenciling a bright flower de-

P. J. O'ReillY, arch priest; the Rev. 
William K rrigan of Davenport 
deacon; the Rev. John Schmitz ot 
Iowa City, sub-deacon; the Rev. 
George Snell of Iowa CIty, master 
of eer monies; John Rynn ot Clin
ton, thurifer, and Ray Kemp lind 
Donald Hanillton, both Iowa City 
students at Laras college in Du
buqu , acolylcs. 

Mrs. R. B. WyUe and Mrs. Lo!a 
CoUey wl1l be host sea tor the 
meeting and Mrs. R. R. Chapman 
is in charge of tea table decora
Uons. Serving on the tea com
mittee are Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger, 
chairman; Etta Metzger, Mr~. 
Pearl Mann and Mrs. E. W. Chit
tenden. 

Mrs. MaurIce Mosier, 20 S. Lu- ... 'II 

~~~:;~~~r~i:I°?v~:~~:a~t~~:. ~~~'=~~~!~~s";; ·;~~~·;~;·~~'; ·::-~'I',' 
Monday club - Jefferson hotel, 

1:15 
Old Gold Theta Rho Glrls-Odd 
Fellow hall, 7:30 
Pylhlln Sisters-K. of P. hall, f\ 

p. m. 
Two·Two club-Home of Mrs. 

William Kindle, 811 Church 
street, 6:30 p. m. 

University of Iowa. Da.mes-Book 
clUb-Home of Mrs. Maurice 
Mosier, 20 S. Lucas street, 7 :45. 

Iowa City League of Women 
Voters-Fellowship rooms of 
Congregational church, 12 M. 

Iowa City Planning 
Committee Members 
Announced Saturday 

Members of the executive com
mittee of the Iowa City planning 
committee were announced yes
terday by L. C. Crawford. 

Mrs. E. W. Paulus of the Child 
Conservation c 1 u b; C. Woody 
Thompson of the Rotary club, and 
Newton Weller of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce are mem
bers of the subcomrni ttee ap-, 
pointed by Crawford. 

Ex-officio members of the sub
committee are Mrs. J. B. Gordon 
of fue Recl'eational Center board 
and secretary of the organization, 
and Crawford. 

Advisers and consultants for the 
committee are Fred W. Ambrose, 
SUperintendent of grounds and 
buildings for the university, and 
Robert P. Adams, Johnson county 
farmer. 

Accoreling 10 Crawford, addi
tionai committees will be ap
Pointed after a mecti ng at 'il.30 
p. m., Dec. 20 in the council cha~
ben of City hall. 

One of the first projects to be 
COnsidered by the new committee 
'NiU be the control and mana,e
JIIent ot the Iowa City airport by 
a commission under state law . 

V. F. W. Initiates 
6 New Members 

TIle Veterans ot FOl'eign Wars' 
aUldliary initiated six new mem
hera at a meeting last ThUJ'sday 
evening In the Veterans of For
eicn Wars home. 

Warmed hands--warmed heart sign all a sead of wool-rayon ma
-that will be the result of the terial. The background is of light 
giIt purchased by PHYLLIS SU- green so her friend can wear it 
BOTNIK, A4 of Cedar Rapids. It's charmingly with her dark green 
a pair of brown and gold argyle coat. The leaves at the flower 
miltens done in a tight knit. The motif are dark green and the 
cuffs are long enough to ward flowers themselves are in gay 
off chill breezes so they're prac- peasant colors. 
tical as well as pretty. Because she was such a good 

Socks for the bottom of hel' girl girl all year, the friend of DORIS 
friend's stocking-that's the idea CAMPBELL, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
of MARY ELLEN CROWL, A3 at will eb the lucky recipient of a 
Ft. Dodge, who is industriously sliver Hummel pin. Favored be
knitting a pair of argyie ones these cause of Its famous name, Doris 
days. They're of pale blue, yel- 1 has selected the little girl reading 
low and wine yarn, designed with the book as her choice for the 
a diamond on the front and back ' pin design. It's in silver and very 

The Rov. F. McMahan or SI. 
Ambrose college faculty in Daven
port will preach the sermon. 
Ushering will be the Rev. Father 
Greer's clas mates at St. PatriCk's, 
They are Ralph Dvorsky of Iowa 
City, Joseph O'Neil of Oxlord nnd 
Jack Hognn of Davenport, 

Relatives and Irlends of the Rev. 
Father Greer will be entertained 
at an open house in the Greer 
home tonight and a dinner in h15 
honor will be served in his home to 
vlsitlng clergy and out-of-town 
relatives. 

17'S fC(Jllt!JMICAL!. 

Plain l·Pe. 

DRESS 
SUIT. 
COAT 

w. Buy Usable Wire Hcmqera at Ie Each 

114 S. Clinton St. 1 S. Dubuque St. 

New members are Mrs. Emery I 
James and Mrs. LeRoy Conklin of 
]OWI City; Mrs. Nellie Seydel, 
Dorothy Seydel and Mrs. Luella 
Zahner at Oxford and Mrs. Or-

v\Ue Wri8ht at West Brllllch. 1_--IIIiIliIl!llIlli-.. -------------~~_~.~~ .. ~!I!II. 

Reviews of S v(,ral contemporary 

Members of the music depart
ment will vote on challling the 
date of the meetings from the 
fourth Monday 01 the month to 
1he second Fridny. 

books will pr uted. J 
'HARTER LUD 11 f~ 

KAPPA PHI Ten will b served to members, , 
Members of Kappa Phi Melho- at the Charter club at 2:30 p.m. , I 

=dl=s=t=g=l=r=ls=s=o=fo=r=lt=y=w=il:l=m=ee=t=to:-=T=ue=s=d=n=y=l=n=th=e=h=o=m=e=o=f =M=r=s=. =Ed=- I 

• . . at Strub-Wareham Co. 

Winter Whites 
and Pastels 

III Smart New 

Frocks 
• • • as Plctured 

"SPARKLEROO" 

• a Jeatured 

...,Ie by 

..... " •. "#II' 0.-,.,,1 

Other Gabardine and 

Flannel winter while 

and paIItel frocks crt 

SI2.95 cmd SI6.95 

Theae gay new frocks 

will take you places. 

See them I 

"Cader' 

Sport Coats 

$12.95 • $14.95 

The JunIor fellow just nat-

urally wanta a. Ilport cout> 

with zip. H hIs tasle runs to 

p I aid s, herringbones or 

what-will-you, be assured, 

our selections are authenllc 

. . . sizes 12 to 20. 

Boys' 

Sport Shirts 
$1.79 an.d $1.98 

BoYI' 

Anklet Sox 
39c 

Carefully tailored spa r t 
shirts in plain colors ot tan, 
blue, green . . . sizes 8 to 20. 

Anklet sox in loud stripes 
and plain colors that appeal 
to young feUows . . . si1.eS 
8 to U*o. 

, 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
~ , 
~ , 

BREMERS 
BOYS'SHOP i 

~~,~,,~~,",'~,',,'''~ . 
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Shirley is High Man 
For Navy Team; 
Johnson for Gophers 

Minneapolis (AP)-The second 
half drive of the Iowa Seahawks 
sank Minnesota'S basketball team 
here last night. with the navy team 
winning as it pleased. 54 to 34. At 
the half time the visitors led. 22 
to 16. 
Iowa Seahawks FG FT PF TP 
Murphy f ......... ......... 3 1 2 7 
Lehr f ..................... 4 1 3 9 
Shirley c ................ 6 0 4 12 
F'Jetcher. g .............. 2 3 4 7 
Burk g ...................... 3 1 3 7 
Shapland, f .......... .... L 1 2 3 
Mangan, f .............. 2 1 0 5 
Chesbro, c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Smith. g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Neison, g .............. ... . 2 0 4 4 

:~~~i~·· .. ·· .. ·· ...... ~O F~ ;; :; I 
John~on. f .............. 5 3 2 1;1 
Bagline, f .... _ ......... 0 1 4 1 
Wright. c .. ................ 2 7 2 11 
Pepper, g ................ L 2 2 4 
Lehrman. g ............ L 2 1 4 
Sutton, f ................. 0 0 0 0 

HUSKY HUSKlE 

!BE DAlLY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY. DECEMmEB 12.1~ -... 

.THE DAtr.,y IOWAH Win League 
'Opener Easily 

Great LaKes Hands 
lIIini 52-44 Defeat 

SP 
Alonzo Stagg Named 
Grid Man .. of-Year 

Sports Writers Give 
Big 10 Boss GriHith 
Runnerup Position 

DES MOINES (AP)-Amos Al
onzo Stagg, College of the PacHic 
football mentor. yesterday was 
named football's man of the year 
by the Football Writers' Associa
tion of America. 

TS HaWklet High Points 
Divided Between 
Farnsworth: Matthess 

Armstrong, Smith, 
Schaefer redly Most 
For Bluejacket Team 

• 

SeahawbPlay ~eJskins WilFMeef 
Giants lod" 

A TP Unil Bi'g Event 61 SeBSG 

8)' DOROTHY SNOOK 
In a wild and loosely played 

~ame. the City high Hawklets won 
Itheir first co~ference game of t~ll 
season last night by defeating Mc
Kinley high of Cedar Rnpids. 37-
16. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Great Lakes 
had grea tel' experience and three 
fine sharpshooters last nigtu as it 
handed the Illinois Whiz Kids Jr. 
their first defeat of the basj(etball 
season, 52-44. before 7,000 spec
tators witnessin" the opening 
1943-44 Chicago stadium tJoubJe 
header. 

Here Today 
Cadets Take On 
Second Ba$ketball 
Opponent This Week 

In their second encounter this 

Aerial Battle Forecast 
When Teams Clash 
In Second Encounter 

In the second game De Paul 
university defeated Nebraska. 55 

Both teams lost the ball consist- to lp. 
ently by bad pJlSlles and seemjn"ly The SailOrs, in rolling up their 
overanxiousness. The Gold en !l;ourth straight triumph, scored 
Bears weren't able to find the best on the efforla of Paul .'\rm

!\trong, Don Smith and lfllrman 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pro loot- range of the basket all night. drop- Schaefer who tllLlied 46 of Grellt 

ball's top attract'I'on of the season ping in only thra, field gonls dur- ILakes ~ojnts themselves. Arlll
. ing the entire ame. The three bas- strong and Scnaefer. both ionner 
m the east. pits the chllmpio:\ kets were evenly divi.d.ed amon" Ipdiana university players, had 17 
Washington Redskins against the Ithe Golden Bears' three Negro points apiece and Smith, of Min-
New York Giants for the secondpla;yer~, Lee •. Blakey and Clark. I nesota.]2 more. . . 

weekend. the Seahawk varsity time this year with all &igns pOint- . High s~onn~ honors were dl- , But the youthful I11ml were lar 
cngers clash with the university ing toward an aeril\l dUIll. vlded between Don ~arnsworth from outel.ass~d. .Spearheaded by 

Muske. c . .. ........... 0 1 0 1 
Avery. g ............... . 0 0 0 Q 
Rusierholz. f ......... ... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... ... ..... ........... 9 16 11 34 
Score at half - Seahawks 22. 

6-rocrr, 
1'lO'FbYND GIJA~ Of' 

1'HIi WASMllol61'o"',H\I,st<IN' 
1:.- 5lQl __ ~aM. :-ri&A~ 

Seventy-eight percent of the 
votes went to. the 81-year-old 
"patriarch of the Pacific." wi')o 
was varsity coach at Chicago 42 
years before going to the College 
of the Pacific in 1933. 

John L. Griffith. Western con
ference commissioner. was runner
up, followe(i by Angelo Bertelli. 

ASTP unit in the field house at WaShington needs either a win and Gene Matthess, LIttle Hawk former IllinOIS hIgh school stars 
4:45 this afternoon. or a tie today to clinch a crack ~t forwards. with. 8 points apiece. Dick Foley. Walt Kir~ Jr. ~ 

The pre-fliahters return today the Chlcag~ Bears. chamllions of B~akey w~s high for ~Klnley Howard Judson . and Stan PatrIck. 
from MinneapOlis where they met the west, for the National league WIth 6 pomts. 4 of whIch were formerly of Santa Cla.ra. they led 
the Minnesota Gophers in their title. A victory for the Giants will free throws. . through much of the fmt hal.! ~nd 
second game of the 1943-44 sen- (orce an eastern division playoff Farnsworth started the scormg had a 28-23 advantage at the IOler
son. They opened their card Sat- between New York and the Red- a,fter less than a minute of play, miss~on.. . . ' Minnesota 16. • 

Free throws missed - Lehr 2, 
Shirley 2. Nelson 2, Chesbro 2, 
Johnson 2, Baglien. Wright 3, 
LehrJTIan. Avery. 

Orriclals-Getchell and Higgins. 

BQsk,tb"U Scores 
la. Pre-Flight 54. Minnesota ii4 
Glenview Air Base (Ill.) 52, 

Chicago 36 
Detroit Tech 55. Concordia 

(Ind.) 41 

Graham Voted Most 
Valuable in Big 10 

Nets 24 Points; 
Gets Tribune Silver 
football Award 

SPORTS 
TRAIE ••• 

Notre Dame Quarterback before he 
joined the marines early in No
vember. Frank Leahy and Harry 
Stuhldl'eher. coaches at Notre 
Dame and Wisconsin. respectively. 
tied Cor fourth. 

The selections were announced 
by Bert McGrane of the Des 
Moines Register and Trlbllne, 
association secreta.ry. 
Stagg will receive a plaque and 

will t!\ke possession of a trophy. * * * inaugurated last yea,r. on a, one-
• By WlHTNEY MA1tTIN • year basis. Lieut. Comdr. Tom 

urday, Dec. 4 at Iowa State. skins a week hence. and from then on it was ~11 Iowa IlImOlS shU led., 35-30/ . 10 the 
Ljeut. O. M. Nordly, coach of Washington, as usual. will count City. as tar as the scormg wus second half wh7n Gre~~ LakP.!i 

the Seahawks, will again start heavily on its ppssing arm- concerned. went on a 12-pomt . SCO:lPg s~ree 
Paul Murphy and Dick Lehr at Sammy Baugh. Coach Steve Owen The Golden Bears gave plenty for a 42~3~ edge whIch It retamed 
forward. Al Shirlay at center and of the Giants has been grooming of fight. but just didn't have the to the flOlsh. 
Bob Fletcher and Dick Burk at Emory Nix for a cOmparable part eye for the basket. At the end of --------. 
guard. Starting fa]' the army In the New York attacl<:. the first quarter, the score read Don Hu'son S',ons 
players will be Bob Scott and John Owen. whose clubs l)ave hacl as 8-3 for City high. J 
Mayes, forwardS, Al Herol~. cen~ much or more success agains~ I . A couple of long shots by Mel- As Packe'r Coach 
tel'. and Howard Van DIS and I Washington than any other outfit hcker and Trumpp started the 
William. Allen, It,Uards. in the league, thinks well of hi~ second qu~rter scoring for City 

Today s game lS the opener fot' t~am's chances 01 staying in the high. McKmley controlled the 1'e-
the ASTP team. title race. bounds, but could only get a total GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP)-The 

The starting lineup: On the other hand Coach Arthur of 4 charity tosses during the Green Bay Packers came up yes-Ohio U. 64. Rio Grande 28 
Oberlin 42, Ohio Wesleyan 41 
Great Lakes 52, Illinois 44 
'Notre Dame 41, Wisconsin 31 
Purdue ~6, DePauw V-5 41 
Michigan 46, Ft. Custer 44 
Princeton 33. Columbia 31 

rJamilton won the honor last yeur 
CHICAGO (AP)-Otto Graham, NEW YORK (AP)-If Bucky when he was in charge of plan-

Seahawks Pos ASTP J . (Dutch) Bersma~ o~ the Eeq-I second 8 .minutes, . terday with some good and bad 
Murphy ........... F .................... Scott skins. normally one of the mQst The. Lltt~e Hawks c~ntmued news for other National LeaiUf 

who ended his three-year football Harris needs any consolation as a ning th~ program for the navy's 
career at Northwestern this sea- result of being punted from the pre-flight schools. 
son with an all-time western con- majors to the minOrs he can get it . An unusual personality in the 

Lehr ...... F .................. Mayes optimistic mer in the football throwl~g wild. a fact whlC~ ma.y football teams. 
Shirley ............. 0 ............... ... Herold business, ,Painted a dire picture ot be .attflb.uted to the flu epidemiC The good news-for tbe opposl-
Fletcher ........... G ........ ...... Van Dis injuries lind illness. whlch hit the squad last week. tion-is that Don Hutson definitely 

Pennsylvania 58, Yale 31 ference passing record, yesterday 
Cornell (Mt. Vernon, Ia .) 35, was voted the mo t valuable 

Upper Iowa 32 player in the 1943 Big Ten cam-
DePauw 51, Earlham 29 paign and was awarded the Chi-
Cornell (Ia.) Navy 44. Central cago Tribune silver football. 

(Pella) 26 The board of 21 electors. which 
Ohio state 60, Denison 49 considered the merits of the nine 
Western Michigan 47. North- JTlost valuable team players in the 

western 45 ,conference. consisted of Big Ten 
Kentucky 66. Indiana 44 football coaches. nine veteran Of-
Marquette 43, Lawrence Col- ficials. Maj . John L. Griffith, con-

lege 31 ference cmnmissioner. Arch Ward. 
DePaul 55. Nebraska 15 Tribune sports editor, and Wilfred 

Cage Mentor Mills 
Is Troubled Wifh 
Manpower Shortage 

CHAMI?J\IGN. Ill, (AP)-Bas
ketball Mentor poug MlIl$ knows 
now how football Coach Ray Eliot 
felt a ll f;lll as Illinois athletw> 
kept getting sel'vice calls from 
Uncle Sam, 

Dick Foley, freshmap guard 
who has become on~ of the main
stays of the Gee Whiz kids, re
vealed yesterday he will rep01:t 
101' induction tomorrow. If he re
ceives a 21-day furlough Foley 
will stay with the team until J an. 
5. 

When Foley. star pf PI\~is' state 
champions last yea,·. e1)ters the 
service he will join ,,"ore thaq 
100 Illini athletes who have joined 
the armed f.(lrces since spring 
football practice. 

It doesn't worry Coach Mills, 
who said: 

"Some coaches adopt the pol
icy of building a team around 
boys whom they'll have for the 
entire season. We're nQt doing 
that. I1iinois will use any boy re
g,udless of his servife status. If 
a team candidate has only one or 
two games to play, we intend to 
give him the opportunity to do 
sO,n 

Mills expects severa" more of 
h iB cagers to be called belore the 
season ends. 

£hicago Suffers 43rd 
(onsecutive Loss 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer
sity of Chicago suffered its thi rd 
basektball defeat of the season 
and its 43rd cOl)secutive loss over 
a two-year span lal t night as the 
Glenview. Ill., air base team 
walked off with a 52-36 win over 
the Big Ten conference club. 

Chicago took a briee 3-2 lead 
at the outset of the garne, but by 
halftime was overpowered 23-16 
and never came close to catching 
up. Forward Fred DeGraw led 
the Maroona with I18vtn bjilgt8 
a1)d three free throws for 17 
points. one of the be$t productions 
a Chicago cager hall made in sev
eral seasons. i'orwarci Dick Furry 
and guard Bob Finnegan were 
next un the scoring list with five 
pOi!"ts apiece. 

Smith. Tribune sports writer. 
Graham was selected from a 

group of boys voted most valuable 
to their respective teams by team
mates. The group included Eddie 
Bray, Illinois back; John Tavenel·. 
Indiana center; Bob Liddy, low~ 
guard; Bob Wiese. Michigan back; 
Paul Mitchell, Minnesota tackle; 
Gordon Appleby, Ohio State cen
ter; Dick Barwegen, Pur due 
guard. and Joe Keenan, Wiscon
sin center. 

Graham easily won the honor 
with a total of 24 points, scoring 
being based on two points for 
first and one point for second 
choice. He received 11 first places 
and two second places. Bray and 
Wiese tied for second place in 
the tabulations. 

Mitchell was fourth and Tave
ner and Keenan tied for fifth. 

Unbeaten Michigan 
Takes 46 to 44 Win 
Over Fl. Custer , 

ANN ARBOR. Mich . CAP) .
Unbeaten Michigan seized ib; 
third successj ve basketball victory 
last night by stamping out a late 
rally to defeat Ft. Custer. 46 to 44. 
The heavily favored Wolverines 
led 22 to 19 at half-time and dog
gedly, clung to their lead to the 
finish . 

The winning margin was p~'o

vided by Dick Shrider. lend-lease 
guard from Ohio State. With a 
minute to play, guard Chuck Cal
ligan's basket put Ft. Custer even 
at 43 to 43. Shrider then followed 
with a field goal, and each sIde 
sank a free throw before the fi nal 
gun. 

Forward Dave Strack of Michi
gan led individual scoring with 19 
points on nine fiel(l goals and a 
free throw. Howard McCarty. for
merly of WaYne unjversity. gath
ered 12 pOints for the soldlers. 

Outslandln, Heav)'wel,ht 
I ANN ARBOR. Mich.-One of 
t~e outstanding heavyweight can
didates for Michigan's wrestlin" 
team is 220-pound Lew "Ship
wreck" Wheeler, navy V-12 tr~
~ee from Long Island who is j Ult 

be,innln, i')ls fifth year of service 
in the navy. He was transferreq 
to Michigan while on duty with 
the Pacific fleet. 

About 1,150 species of flowers 
bloom in Yellowstone Natio'1al 
park. 

in the fact he is in fine company. l)lstory of football. Stagg never 
On second thought. it was more of has been ~art~el' r~om the sport 
a dropkick. and Bill Cox was ofl-I than the sldelLnes since he pulled 
side when he made it. at that. on a pair of quilted palli& at Phll-

BUl'k ....... G ............... Allen The injUry part was apparen~ly :However. they crept ahead to an is through as a player. The 
Starting time: 4:45 p. m. no gag. Wilbur Moore. Washin~- 18-7 halftime lead. bad news is that he's going to be 

• ton's best runnin" pack, is hos- I The last half proved to be wild around again-as a ful) time as-Pre .. Flighters Take pltaJized with a wrenched back. and rough with the players knock- sistant to Coach E. L. (Curly) 
Personally. we dOn't thillk lips-Exeter academy 60 years ago. 

Bucky wants or needs consola- After a year at the aCQdemy. rae 
tlon. lie ays he thinks he is enlel'ed Yale 'Ind became such a 
going to Uke ihe job of lI11otln, star he was named end on the first 
the Buffalo club fine. and ree- Walter Camp All-America in 
pOrts we hear Crom Buffalo indl· 1889. 

Djck Farll)an, all-Iee.gue g4ard. is ing e~ch other around in attempts Lambeau. 

3rd Straight Mat out of IIction inaefintely. EUQ to gam control of the ball. Hutson. whose remarkable per
Masterson, learn capt;lin and a Clark \lit for the yo1den Bears' formance as a Packer end ha lef( 
stflndol,lt end, has been hobbling second field goal of the game atter an impression that isn't liI~ely to 

V· to H 22 6' around on a sprained ankle. two minutes of the second hall be erased in a hw'rY. signed Jl COn· 

cde the feeling of satlsfaotlon is Stagg was coach at lhe Y.M.C.A. 
mutual. The Bison failS are college in Springfield, Mass .• two 

IC ry ere, - l3er~'In rePQrte4 <llso tha~ his had elallsed, but Matthess, Mel- tract with the Packer corporation 
players were "fighting mad" about licker and Trumpp all scored for yesterday as assistant coach. 

ready to rive him the key to the years pefore going to Chicago BYThASSloclateds PhresskStatfkWdrlter 
, h th . it f d d e owa ea aw s rae e up city treaslJry, although he d w en e umvers y was oun e . th' thO d t . ht 11' g . 

probably swap It for a 20-game in 1892. He became known as the t ell' h Ir s ;al~ ~~es 10 v~c-
wimler. "grand old man of the midway" ory ere yes. er ay a ernoon. e-
B k ! th t d d · h ' t Ch ' b f featmg Il1mols, 22-6. uc y was one 0 e mos e- unng 1S years a )C~gO e ore The Pre-Flight team won six at 

termined lobby sinndees and sit- he w.as fo.rce~ to retir~ ~n 1932. ~~ eight matches to remain unde
tel'S at the recent baseball meet- a UniVers1ty IUle requiring retu e- feated , It was Illinois' first mat 
i~g. and talking with him we no- ment of faculty members at the contest of th,e season. 
t1c~d . a couple.of other former age. of 70. . .. Gerald Leem!\n, 13,5-pounder of 
m~JoL' league. pilots now In the I He declared at the hme I feel Osage, continued unbeaten QY 
mmors standmg nearby. They go~d for 1~ to 20 yea.rs .more of throwing George Voorhees ot 11_ 
were Gabby Hartnett of Jersey a.ctlve servIce," and wlthm a few r . 
City and Charley Grimm of Mil- months was coaching at the Col- In~l s. a" . 
waukee. Th.ey look~d sleek an.d leg~ of the Pacific in Stockton. 1~7"::::'UI~:S~ George DeL 0 n d 
happy,. sho\~mg no signs of ulcel- Calif .• one of many schools that (Ill) declsloned D. Strachan (SII). 
ated dlsposltlOns because of {rus- mad offers Cor his services. Hls 135-ppund _ Gerald Lee man 
trated dreams. .. Pacific teams enjoyed great suc- (SH) threw George Voorhees (DL). 
. And watching these JOVial w~r- cess. One of Siagg's thrilling mo- 14S-pound-Eddle Rayburn (Ill) 

1'Iors we thought of other ex-major ments was in 1938 when at fl)e th L L d (SH) 
'1 Is h '" Id ' d . • rew . un een . pI 0 ' w. 0 are ,.0 109 own mmor age of 76, he took his team to tl)e 151-pD.und-C. Kline (SII) de-

league lobs. Fellows who appal'- University of Chicago for a post- clsloned Robert Huches (Ill). 
ently had worn out their welcome season game and Pacific won 32 158 d C BI k (8H) 
in the big show. Some of them • -poun -. ac man 
were eased out in midseason. like to O. declsloned Bill Murray (Ill). H 
Fred Haney. now of Toledo. 165-pound-F. Roe]mer (8 ) 
Others. such as Hartnett. wabbled March F"leld WI"ns threw Paul 8c~ffel (I I). 
through their final season with 175-11ound-'t LlnllQln (8U) de-
storm clouds gathering and were, 0 P·fi 19 n cisloned Ron), emlsh (Ill). 
dropped wJlly-nilly. ver aCt C '1J HeavywelgM- R. Webster (SH) 

There is Ray Blades, recently declsloned AI Glassagen (JII). 

s igned to manage St. Paul after a 
ter mal NIlW Orleans. Jewel Ens 
is doiJlg al h'i"ht at Syracuse. and 
DOl1ie BUSh is the major domo at 
indianflPolis. ,Burleigh Qrimp$ is 
a~ 1'ol'onto. and. f1n~11 the 1'el'9,s 
league ~uspellded I a Ii t lie~son, 
Rogers Hornsby ras doing a fine 
job at Fort Wort . . 

Good m!!n. al 01. them, and 
the)' sho"ld get ~get"er and 
lorm a "I qn~.e mana,ed in the 
majors" socIety. A couple of 

LOS ANG~L~S (AP)-March 
field's fourth air force footba,11 
team had too much power ~nd 
weight lor Amos Alonzo Sta¥.g·s 
game little College of the Pacific 
squad yesterday al'\d used it tor 
a 19 to 0 victory that closed the 
1943 season in Memorial coliseutp, 

Attendance was cut to 7.500 by 
an intermittent d r i z z 1 e that 
stopped <IS soon as tile players teok 
the field. 

Cornell Navy Wins 
PELLA. Iowa (AP)-Taking its 

l~ad durjn" the second half. Cor~ 
nell na vy'S basketball team sta~ke<J 
up a score of 44 against Central 
college's 26 here last night. 

It was "nip-and-tuck" first 
half with neither team sporting 
more than a three-point lead. at 
any time. Cornell finally pulled 
away to an 18-16 half lead. 

r~9prts tbat gambling had any- the Hawklets to keep them safely He is going to try to teach sOI)1e 
thing to do with tl}ree recel1t U);l- out in front. of the future Packers the many 
setrtwo losses And a tie. 'rhe Cltf Hi,h FG FT PF TP tricks. feints and dodges that 

F th 4 0 0 8 helped make him the most teare<\ ReQskins ha,ve denied to a man arn~wor .... .......... ~ 
La . 2 2 1 6 man in the league ... 0\' nine yeprs, that they have associated with cma ......... .... ........... '" '11 lie' 
M tth 4 0 1 8 It isn·t likely that ,.e WI 

llaTmbdler~. .0 t .... ·11 . d th B a k eSj; · .. · .... ·· .... ·· .. 0 0 3 0 able to develop an equa l to fill 
o ay s conl"'s .,,1 Will up e rac ................. ....... 0 I his shQes. but. Lambeau is sure 

regular pro season and is the only Lee ............................ 0 0 1 h b ( 1 
game on the sche(j~le. The Illst L~?, ... , ..................... 0 O· 1 0 I e" Icfanh e 0 vda ue. I . , t 

'1 bl t t G ifflt'" .ftd· MeUi k 3 0 3 6 e succee s on y III Impar-
aval ~ e sea a r ";00 )Urn. C tb ~~ ........ · ........ ·1 0 0 2 ing a small bit of his football 
whlc holds about 35, was amp e .................. 2 knowledge to some 01 our players. 
founcj four days ago. liein 00 ... ............ ...... ... 1 0 3 2 I he is going to help win many 

A few weeks ago the Re4s/dns Kall.ous ...................... 1 0 1 "L b 'd "We know 
f C okl ' 0 0 1 0 games. am eau sa l . 

wo~ld have been top-heavy a- 0 in 00 .................. 3 there won·t be another like him 
vOl'ites to knock over New York Trl,lmpp .................... 1 1 1 but he can help develop the best 
anytime they met. Last nig11t, bow- Cathcart .................. 0 0 0 00 in the others that follow him." 
ever, local odds favored t}1e Qiaqts Houser ...................... 0 0 0 
at abput 5 to 3. In New York the Orr ............................ 0 0 0 0 
wagering poys figured the Red-
skins were abOl.jt 14 points better Totals ...................... 17 3 16 27 
than the Giants. McKinley FO FT PF TP 

Lee .. .......................... 1 1 0 
Hunt Recommended W~rren .\ .................... 0 

KlIma ... ..................... 0 
1 2 
1 1 

For Top Tannis Spat ,cIar .......................... 1 
, Blakey ...................... 1 

NEW XORK (API-Lililut. (j. g.) Cavros ...................... 41 
Joseph R. Hunt. unlist4td in 1943 J;\el'ry ........................ 0 
but the U. S. singles champion of Cimbrek .................... 0 

1 0 
4 2 
0 0 
1 3 
0 2 

1943. has been recommended for Abodeely ................. 0 0 0 
the No. 1 spot in the rankings for Ryan .......................... 0 1 0 
the coming year. Marshall .................... 0 

The recommendation will pe 
acted upon l;ly the United Statel) 'l'"ota18 ........................ 3 

0 0 

10 10 
Lawn Tennis association at its an
nual meeting in New York on Individual Soorlllg Honor 
Jan. 15. 

3 
1 
1 
3 
6 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

16 

[['1~7Z! 
TODA'y THllU TUES. 

• them had pen n a D ~ " winners. 
StU! ot/1er~ . wit}), OO(l Prothro 
exhibit "At \\,4nt qitt because 
they never had 110 chance. and. 
were expe()ted tp r'ake apple
sauce wlthoilt a"pl"!i. 

Coach Paul SchisSler's service 
team had an adv<lnl;age of 20 
pounds to the man and used it 
effectively. Stagg's Tigers had dif
ficulty breaking down the tightly
k nit March field interference 
which enabled such speedsters as 
Indian Jack Jacobs, ex-Oklahoma, 
Bob Defruiter. of Nebraska and 

While Hunt shot from no-where 
to the t~p in 12 months, Ens. Ted 
~hrqeder made the same trip in 
reyerse. &ch,rc;l8der was kept idle 
br navQl dut,l~ this year after 
wl!,)",ng the tihe 12 monthli ear-

Jimmy Nelson, of Alab~ma to Ijer apd i~ not among the recont
turn the ends for long gains. meqdatil)ns, The I sjlme WorK kept 

As a check against wee'1~ H'unl on the sldeHnes last year. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Coach 
Bennie Oosterbaan of Michigan's 
basketball team is the only Wol
verine player who ever won the 
individual s~oring title in Big Ten 
cage play. He garnered the honor 
in 1928 with 129 points. 

In the new Chinese language 
guide issued by the war depart
rner.~. the qnly Chinese characters 
used a~e those of fa miliar signs. 
"no parklhg." un a smoking." 

Yes si~. Mr. RatTi will be in 
fine compan,.v., . ~nd. in '. town in 
which he kno'Y,s ' tils' \Va, around. 
It was in ~u{faio. bac~ in 1919. 
that a young seqond bllseman 
named Stan1ey R. I:\ar~iS l;tear'd one 
day th!\t Clark GI'iW wall ~oing 
to be in t\1e stands t e next day 
to scout hi m. 

Youni Barjl's hll(i a broken 
finger, but he wasn't going to let 
that spoil his chances of making 
a good impression. ~ got himseU 
a lemon. extracted II. piece large 
enough to leave a place for the 
wounded d igit, a d stuck the 
f inger in tpe lemon to keep down 
the swelling. J-Ie lot six hits in a 
double header that day and Mr, 
Griffith was duly ifllpressed. 

He's got ttjaf kind of fortitude. 
has the dapper. mild-appe\lrin& 
Bucky. who ~elight. ·in telling the 
story of how he and his Sepators 
outfoxed John McGraw and the 
Giants to win the 1924 world se
ries, although there are those who 

do say that l3ucky's personal and 
individual fiery play was the ma
jor factor. 

"We held a meetin, after the 
sixth ,ame to map out a plan," 
Bucky recalls. "and the rame 
10JJowed the blue~rlnt eXlWtly. I 
was atraid of 8111 Terry's Mitinr. 
altho ... " MpQr.w d~dn" seem'40 
like him against left handers. 
We want(!d to eet Terry out of 
the lineup, so decided io s':t." 
Curly O,den. a rlrht han~~r, 
luwe him pit.oh. to one batij! ... 
and tben 8wltc;h to Geoalfe 
NOJrld,e, I/o lOuthpaw. 

"Ogden pitched to two batters, 
then Moarldge went in. followed 
by Fred Marberry and Walter 
Johnson. George Kelly went in for 
Terry. and fanned three times with 
men on third and one out. We won, 
4 to 3." 

around the ends the Fliers Sent • . 
220-pound Sal Rosato, form~r, VI~- ope"· 1'2 15' ''0 AJ 
lanova fullback. ripping through ": I' D T 

the tired Pacific line. 1ft,,22)1, 
NOW! bi i it.1:' I) T bAY dnd MONDAY 

Ends Tue.clayl ' ~i"rJ~l 

•
'" "If! 

, -.t' ""/ 
\,\; ., ,- I"" s.r trl t .... m 

deHAVltlANDli- CUM 

~---t. 0)1 ~"JfIIII4"'~ ~ 
( .- 'MAty~ ') 
.000RI£SaJBURH JACKCARSON·.iAHEWYMAH 

Glte war IIoJlb tor bUt 
Give War Bonds for XIllas! 

"exit," etc. 
__________________ ENDS i~AY ______________ _ 

Red Eleanor Lena Jimmy Dorsey'S "I 
·tn. DOOD 

Skelton Powell Horne Orchestra IT" 
~~, t 11M ., -S-TA-R-rs-M-O-N-"-'AY---:" 

Mile o'Thrilis with the U, S. Engift., 

lor 2 

---ROOM} 
able. ~ 

Van Burl '-ItOOM F 
weU-ke 

ShOwer 
baseme~t -

, 
I 

--.:. 
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James H. Newkirk 
Dies in Local Hospita~ 

James H. Newkirk, 67-year-old 
carpenter in the Iowa City con
tracting busin'ess, died at 11 :30 
Friday night in Mercy hospital 
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident Thursday evening 
near Oxford. 

Dan Dutcher to Speak 
At Sheriff's Convention 

Dan Dutcher, Iowa City attor
ney, will discuss "Rules of Civil 
Pr~ure," at the Tuesday session 
ot the Iowa State Sherifrs con
vention to be held in Hotel F't. 
Des Moines in Des Moines tomor
row, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Attending the 19th annual school 
of instruction of the convention 
will be Preston Koser, Johnson 
county sherilf; 0 A. White, chief 
at Iowa City police, and Edward F. 
Rate, Johnson county attorney. 

Circle will be held Wedn . day at 
10 a. m. in the public library. 
Gertrude Dennis will dis c u s s 
"Buddhist Art In Siam." 

Surviving Mr. Newkirk are his 
six daughters, Mrs. Carl Garvin 
of Oxford, Mrs. Neilson Miller, 
Mrs. Oral Smith, Mrs. Ambrooe 
Dreckman and Irene Newkirk, all 
01 Iowa City, and Mrs. Dave Goza 
01 Sacramento, Calif., three sons, 
Danny 01 Sacramento, taU!., 
James of Iowa City and Lieut. 
Vincent 01 Ft. Riley, Kan. 

Nine grandchildren; three broth- .RSSAMINE CHAPTER 135 OF 
ers, Charlie and William of Mls- ORDER OF THE EASTER TAR 
souri and Louis of Holbrook, and Initiation and election of oHi
four sisters, Annie Newkirk, Mrs. cers will highlight a meeting of 
Edward Carney and Mrs. Dee Jessamine chapter No. 135 of the 
Gray, all of Holbrook, and Mrs. Order of Eastern Star Wednesday 
Wes Shocklesford of Alliance, Neb. at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic temple. 

Mr. James Newkirk's wife pre- A family potluck supper at 6:15 
ceded him in death Oct. 19. p. m. will precede the gift ex- • 

FUneral service will be held change. 
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning in Members are asked to bring do
St. Patrick's church with burial nations for the purchase of a war 
in Sl .)\)seph's cemetel·Y. The bond and articles to be used in 
body is at Beckman's funeral gift boxll;S, lor sol~iers who ~e in 
home. The McGovern f uneral di- the hospItals durmg the holidays. 

ments. LADDIS GUILD. ENGLI R 
rectors are in charge of arrange-, --.,-...... 

____ -"',..., LUTHERAN CHURCH 

IOWA CITY CtUBS- I ce~ ~~s~:~a~~t~~l a~~ ~:~~ 
(Continued from page 3) 

place Tuesday ot 6:30 p. m. 
Reich's Pine room. 

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Ray Memler, 134 
Parsons avenue, for members of 

in the Ladies' iuild of the First 
English Lutheran church. Officers 
for the coming year will be elected. 

CAI'T. GORDON WAtNa, .. hero, 
ot the battle for Cape TOI'Okina 
on Boug&1nville lala.nli. .. ihOWD i 
eating h.l.llleid raUoDl with· .. p,airl 
ot chopatlcka wblch b, a.Iwaya, 
curlee with him, btUevine they 
are "more aanllary." j)Wamer, 
who ran up tn. drat ...... American 
ftag on Bougalnville &lid led at. 
tacking part~h1cb helped knoclc 
out 18 Jap plllboxea. wu la Japan', 
prior to war and wOlla Jap .word. 
lighting conteet:.. .(1 nt"naCiOll.7j 

Hold m ,1263rd 
t let:ram from the 

The number a aids and 
oJ influenza rHche<i a pe;tk r 
this year, 1 al hotipi 1 and health 
officials J't'port~. Dr. c. 1. m
ler, di tor of .{ d nt h hh t 
University ho 'piW, d ribed the 
situation a "mild epld 
About 30 c w confined to 
the hospital thoulh no 
ca were ported . 

The University 1 
sent its opening perfnr 
"Tw 11th Night," U r th direc
tion 01 B. Iden Payne, v · iUn di
rector trom the Sir tlord-on-A\"on 
Shakespe rean theater. 
Tuewda -

In CODUJ'IelT1 

ond anJliver 
J L. Ri a n Sla JlI
tant for tb Dj bled Am riean 
VeteraM. k Jl WSUI at 2:10 
in behalf of the American disabled 
veterans of World War I. 

University bo pi tal dopted th 
Blue Cro h ital care p n t r 
th taff and employ of th uni-
versity, m Idnl it ibl for 
2,982 persons to receive ho pltali
zation beneti under a group in
surance plan. 

Eight men and one womlln 
swor all gian to th United 

The comimttee in charge con
sists of Addie Shaff, Ann Lorenz, 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon and Mrs. Mary 
Schneider, 

MODERN MIXERS 

Hostesses for the affair will b 
Mrs. J . P. Memler, Mrs. Ray Mem
ler and Mrs. Laura Ansel. • . • nnounces room after a naturalization hear-U W A A States In th J hnson eounty court 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF ing In the di ri t court. Thr e of 
Mrs. Clara Reiter, 308 N. Clinton 

street, will be hostess at a meeting 
0/ the Modern Mixers Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. 

CONGREGATIONAL CUURCH N H t ss Group the nine n w clUz n were Ger-
Rosa Neil Reynolds, a member ew OS e man ubj 

of the speech department of the WedMl!Mlay-
university, will read "Christmas I The University Women's a so- The Univ Mtity Conc .. 1 bond. 
Carol" (Charles Dicke~s) and Mrs. I ciation. has announced it..; new unci r the dir tlon of Prof. C. B. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS J. A. Waery will smc .sever~l central hostess commitl e tor next Righter, mad il~ til" t publi Il-
Members or the Women's Relief C~ri.stmas carols and eKplaln the~r s mel;tel', which will 'plan the pearance of lh 1943-44. as II In 

Corps ore asked to bring covered orIgin. at. a meeting at the WOT?en S' w kly Saturday afternoon dances the main lounge oC Iowa Uniun. 
dishes, sandwiches and table serv- ASSOCiation 01 the Congregation~1 at the Union lor servicemen. A three-dny retreat for atho
ice for a potluck luncheon to be church Wednesday at 2:30 p. m .. ID Wanda Siebels A I of Amber is IIc tuden , sponsored by the 
held Tuesday at 12 o'clock in the, the church parlors. MI·s. Dick chairman of the committee In Newman club, o~ n d at 12:05 p. 
commun:ty building: Jonei3 is in .ch~rge of the pr~gJ·am. which each house on campus is m. with u sp cia! student mo s lit 

At 2 a clock a busmess meeting The affair IS under the direction represented The followine wom- St. Mary's church in recognition 
will take place, arter which a pro- of the December com'?littee headed en are the 'new members: at the feast of the lmmaculut 
gram will be presented. Mem~rs by Mrs. R. ~. Perkl~s and Mrs. Marion Ferguson, Alpha Chi Conception. The Rev . Marlin 01'

are also requested to bring gifts W. R. Horrabm, co-chalrme,p. They Omega' Carrlta Martel Alpha rablne ot Chicago conducted the 
to fill the Red Cross bOKes which will be aIJsisted by Mrs. Margaret Deltn Pi' Pat Lorenz Alpha Xi triduum. 
will be sent to the soldiers in hos- Robson, Mrs. Olive Bauel', Mrs. T. Delta' DOrl Scott Chi Omega' Janet Blnke, A4 01 Des Main s, 
pitals. Gifts which will be appre- K. Walma, Frances Rogers, Mrs. Bell 'Sundin ClJnt~n Place' Mur~ and Loran Parker, M2 vr Perry. 
eiated are novelS, playing cards, Karl Knoep11er, Verna Johnson, . I Xb ' C 1 ho s . Ph Jli received awards as winners ot thl'! 
sewi ng kits, cigarettes, games, pen- Mrs. Leone HarriS, Mrs. H. L. Ur- ~t ram j oasD ~ I 'c y, 1943 aJl-univ !'Slty bridge tOUl'no
ciis, candy bars, gum, combs" ban, Mrs. A. J. Younkin, Mrs. Karl ,,; .elrson; soyee thUScDI 'It uDrneltr; 

. R b' A Bl' d M W'l "I m a eemu, e a a menl. A))p\'()xlmately 60 univer-
handkeTchlefs, and cap covers. 1. a mso~, my ISS an rs. I - D lta. sity students pnrticipllted in the 

--- 113m Stlckford. P t K ed F' h' ld h cant ·t, which this y'ilr WW; r -ART em LE I All women at the parish and their II enn y, mre louse: 
A regular meeting h Art guests are invited to attend. .Jean Bowlin, Gamma Phi Beta, ·tricted tv doubl 'S 

of t e Clara Louise Bloom, Kappn Alpml ThucsdllY-

Daily ·Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * 

Th ttl; Helen IlUllp rs, Kappa J ack Shelley, mallager of thl' 
Kappa Gamma; Betty Jon ~. wet- I n ws deportment (Jf rudio station 
lawn; Helen Judt, Pi B ta Phi; WHO and radio news coordinu
Mildred Michelson, Ru ~el1 house; tor tor 10WQ, discussed "News 
Beverly Zlotky, Si ma Delill Tau; and Vi ws" in the senate chum
Betty Kinkead, Tau Gamma, and b rot Old Cupitul as an JnCormll
Marguret Bolser, Zeta T. 1I Alpha. lion Fir ' l sp aker. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da)' 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c per line per d81 
8 consecutive day_ 

lie per line per day 
I month-

fc per line per day 
-Figure IS worda to U

Minimum Ad- 2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All want Ads cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BuII
Dell office daily until IS p.m. 

ClllcellatiODI must be called In 
before Ii p.m. 

Responsible for one incorred 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT-Very desir
able. Single or double. 730 N. 

Van Buren. Phone 9532. 

ROOM FOR RENT- Nice, warm, 
well-kept room, steam beated. 

Shower. Close in. Garage. Also 
basement apartment. Dial 6403. 

WANTED 

WANTED..,....Studenl boy to do in
side work in private home Cor 

room and for part or all of his 
meais. Phone 3597. 

Dental student and wiCe desire 
furnished apartment tor occu
pancy about ,January 1. Write 
Daily Iowan Box 999. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flnt 
finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. 

J. C, Engineers Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Til low:! City Engine I'S club 
will see three ound motIon picture 
films of th Telephone camp ny at 
their meeting tomorrow night at 
7:00 p. m. at the D/ L grill. The 
picture will be shown by C. O. 
Davis, vice-president of the club 
and engineer with the local office 
of the Telephone ('ompany. 

Th films will deal with the use 
WANTED-Plumbing and heating. of th coaxial cable in communl-

Larew Co. Dial 9681. cations; the dirricultl s caused by 

Longstreth. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Girl 's brown billfold con
taining keys and identification. 

Dial 2950 evenings. 

sun spots in the maintenance of 
telephone service, and the current 
methoW; employed by the Tele
phone company and signal corps in 
protecting communications systems 
in wartime. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dinnel', which will precede the 

meeting, wjJl bserved t 6: 15 p.m. 
All engine rs in the vicinity are 

Dance ;instructloo-lap, bullroom, welcome to allend the dinner and 
and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial meeting. Din n e I' re rvaliom 

47Ul. should be mudc by 12 M. Monday 
DANCING LESSONS _ ballroom, by phoning K. E. Anderson, X710. 

~~~~~ ~~;'iU.Dial 7248. Mimi Prof. Arnold Gillette 
Brown's Commerce Collete To Speak at Tea 

Iowa_ City's Accredited 
Bushle8l School 
Established 1921 

Day School NiJht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

DiaI468:l 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BRbS. TRANSFER 
~or Ktticlent I'urn1ture l'4ovinl 

Ask Aboat qur 
WARDROBE SeRVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
t lg ( t 

Prol. Arnold Glllette of the uni
verSity dramatic department will 
speak at a gu st tea to be. given 
by the American Assoqlation of 
University Women Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. in the university club
rooms of Iowa Union. The subjed 
to be discussed is "A Scene De
signer's Approach to a Play." 

The Red Cross has requested 
Ulut those A. A. U. W. members 
who desire to do so contribute 
girts for the Christmas baKes to 
be given to the servicemen co:)
fined in Iowa City hospitals over 
the holidays. 

loSt Something, 
Concerning th se gUts a repl'e

sentn tive of the Red Cross has 
said, "We .(ind lhat most boys like 
25 cent novels, playing cards, sew
ing !tits, cigarettes, games, pencils, 
candy bars, gum, combs and hand
kerchiefs. " 

/J ladyi 
Watcfies, 

What-
-Wallets, 
Welkits, or 
Haven't You 

You Leise 'em, We Find 'em, 

Low Ratel, Quick Results 

Daily Iowan 

Mrs. Ida Weatherly 
Elected Noble Grand 

Mrs. Ida Weatherly was elected. 
noble grand at a recent meeting 
ol Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 
416. 

Other officers chosen include 
Mrs. Ed Strub, vice grand; Mn. 
J. P. Clark, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Florence Fenlon, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Ed Edwards, 
treasurer; Mrs. Orr Patterson, 
three-year trustee; Ml·S. Bert Oat
hout, two-year truatee, and Mrs. 
William Boone, degree captain. 

The American Ballad Singer~, 
under the dir clion of Elie Sieg
m isler, pr nted a concert of 
native folk lionls in Iowa Union. 

Bill Barbour, co-captain uf this 
year's Hawkey tootbull team, re
ceived an invitation [l'om Dr. 
George Hau r, Mlnn otn ('oach. 
to play in th Shrin Est-West 
011- tar gam in San Fron isco 
rj w Year's duy. 
Frlday-

President Virgil M. Honcher 
discussed "The UniveTJiity When 
Peace Comes" as the final lcctul'e 
of the 1943 Baconian series in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
President Hancher declared thllt 
new Impulses, working with the 
great traditions, will help to olve 
peacefully the problems which 
now cOMoni us. 

Ens. Dick Todd at the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight s c h 001, wns 
picked tor the backfield of the 
1943 All-America Service team, 
by The Associated Press, and Ens. 
Vincent Banonis, Iown Pre-Flight, 
was named enter. 

The Hawkeye basketball leam 
opened its li43-44 sea on wilh an 
easy victory over the Nebraska 
Cornhuskers, the linal score being 
50-33. 
Saturda.y-

A formal graduation dance hon
oring the 36th battalion of the U. 
S. Navy Pre-FIi&ht school wus 
held (rom 8 to 11 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Russell V. Person, a representa
tive of the United State navy, 
interviewed women interested in 
stenographic and clerical positions 
with the navy department at the 
United tSates employment service 
oUice in the Conimunity building. 

2, 5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

wtt.h tile department and prob-
abl, JNurecI DO 

PI' . The presideD' had $&icl 
earller ill the "'~, ,the pall
I~ mll5& have Iwl to be ])ft-

red 101' &he 'aU 01 tbe tittle 
3 -mile d , whkh IaJ ¥lr
tually wllhDut f rl1ftaU D ill 
the m.l4Ji 'Ole Japall 
dated IAn of 0\ PhWp-

bEO S'{ 11(1<1, BRICK'S PARTY 'TREI<S ~V~R be!!.PfR INTO 
JUNGLE I~ SEJ.RCH Of TilE l~N() OF St.MAR • 

ETTA )[ETT 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

EVER SINCE I WI\5 1'\ KID, 
.I?vE LIKED INOII'.N THINGS ! 
~ ROOM wl\5 RIGGED UP 
LIKE A WlGWAM.-- ·· ! EVEr-. 
USED 10 HANG UNCtE Dl'NS 
IOl./PEE IN IT FOR 1'\ SCALP.' 

SO, IF"ltJUb LIKE 10 
SELl.. THE ORUf,\,ILL GIVE 

1'25~ 
II ! 

"-

BY GENt Al1ERlf 
\\M·M-·· HE'S 114 
~swmt'TH& 
JUDGE f-· · 511'ioai. 
1l{EYRE 5CH€MING 
10 PUT 1'\ F.-.sT QlE ; 
OVER. ON /01'£, I'LL 

oAKE-n<EM! 

PAGE FIVE 

house of eommons, where in the ulttmate figure was thought to ~ 
around 6,000,000,000. 

Emergency e~ditures lor the 
coming f"lscnl ye r were to take up 

2,175,000,000 with orne 2,600,-
000,000 needed for actual govern
ment expenses. 

Alpha Chi Omeg led as the 
1 35 Hawk e I cont t dr w 
to cl Re£ponsibiUty (or 
Hawkeye sales that year r ted 
with the women's ororlty group' 
with n ('ash priz nd trophy be
inl offered to the group elling 
the greatest number of ye rbOOk 
su~criptions. 

Marin are called leathemee\o:s 
cI (or because in the early day of the 

organization a Ie ther stock w 
part 01 the uniform. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAl 
r-·-EO""""C.-H-N-I<;=-H-=T-. -=S-,{-=T~f.\-:-E.-:C-:"E:-':e7R-:-FU-:L-=CAM:-:-:P:-::F::-:1R::c-.-:I:-:I<\(:::I-:",-:7.N() JUNE Te"C" 

BRICl< t.ND SANOY TilE SIMPlE lANGUAGE OF SAMAR.' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

SI-IEIaF'F C\i.l\SE MEr OVER 
~1cx.e·WKS'/J ~E ~IT o~' 

1~'>TTO"'o'OUIl' HIL.L. HIS ",," CAR'D 
1""r:~''''D OUT'· ANt> I CAME 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEI 
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3,000 Hospitals in United iaies! 
Receive Blue (ross Bene·fils 

''TEA TIME" MEANS PHYL AND RALPH I in 1940 and ;:;eived a master 's I tion to his radio activities. He 
degree in statistics last April. He originated "Hawkeye Hils," Iowa's 
is now leaching geography to stu- . nine top tunes Ieatured every other 

I dents in the pre-meteorology de- Tuesday on Rhythm Rambles, and 
tachment stationed here and army I has assisted with another WSUI 
tainees in the A. S. T. P .• in add i- I program, Geography in the News. 

Ralph writes a sports colUlll!l, 
"Schweitzer Says," which has a~ 
peared in The Daily I owan 
lhroughoul the footba ll season, and 
a music column in Frivol. 

, -----------
"Complete Blue Cros benefits S h C 

are available in not only Mercy ymp ony oncert 
and University hospitals in Iowa 

City. but also in the 60 other Blue Features Composition 
Cross hospitals in Iowa, and the 

more than 3,000 Blue Cross hos- By Prof. ,Phi.lip Clapp 
pitals in the United States and 
Canada," Hamilton M. Clarke, 
area manager of Hospital Service, 
Inc. of Iowa, saia yesterday. Last 
night marked the end of the third 
day of interviews with stall mem
bers and employees of the uni
versity by Blue Cross representa

FOR STMAS GIFTS eRRI . 
) .. ~~ii~~· ··~~ 

tives. 
Reports show that 596 of the 

740 persons interviewed thus far 
have signed up for membership. 
Clarke feels that it is highly pos
sible that 75 percent of the staff 
members and employees will enroll 
in the plan. If that percentage oC 
subscribers is reached, the group 
will be entitled to 30 days hospi
talization per year instead of the 
usual 21 days granted the (irst 12 
months. 

Accordlng to Clarke, the inter
viewers have found a number of 
faculty members and employees 
who believe that the Blue Cross 
care program is to provide them 
with hospitalization primarily in 
the University hospital. "It's real 
p urpose," he declared , "is 10 pay 
for hospital care of its enrollees 
whenever and wherever it is 
needed." 

A special featUre oC the Univer-
sity symphony orchestra concert 
Wednesday ill Iowa Union will be 
the !irst public presentation of 
"Concerto Cor Two Pia nos," 
written by PrOf. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the music department. 

The composition, first written 
as a concerto for one piano in 1941 , 
was arranged for two pianos. So
loists for Wednesday's perform
ance will be Norma Cross and 
Marshall Barnes, graduate assist
ants in the music department. 

Also included on the concert 
program wiJI be an entracte from 
the opera "Messidor" (Alfred 
B run e a u) and Tschaikowsky's 
"Suite no. 1 in D opus 43," The 
number is one of lour concert 
suites written by Tschalkowsky for 
orchestra, e~cluding his ballet 
suites, and was played for the 
first tiine in America at Carnegie 
hall in 1892. 

The concert will be the third of 
the current season to be presented 
by the University symphony or
chestra. Tickets for the perform
ance may be obtained by univer
si ty students and faculty members 
at the main desk in Iowa Union 
today. 

Christmas Seals 
Total $3,069 

A great number of the subscrib
ers are stafl members and em
ployees in the hospitals, the dining 
services, and the various univer
sity offices. The greater share of 
contracts already signed are com
prehensive contracts, providing 
for extra services such as x-ray 
service and treatment, administra- The sale of Christmas seals in 
lion of anaesthesia, and higher Johnson county now totals $3,069. 
allowance tor a room. The local committee hop~s to 

Commenting on the presentation reach the $5,404 goal by ChrIstmas 
of the Blue Cross program at the da~. . 
universi ty, Sister Mary Rita , su-I . Christmas seal relurns for the 
perintendent of Mercy hospita l fIrst. 12 ?ays of th.e sale have been 
said: "We are extremely happy to corru~,g In at a brIsk and generous 
see the rcady acceptance of the p~ce, says H. M. Schuppcrt, com
Blue Cross by the university Iac- mlttee chalrma~. 

"BELLo THERE. THIS IS PHYL ..• and this Is Ralph." This introduction. ramlllar to many WS UI 
listeners, means "Tea Time" on WSUI. a half huur program of popular melodies presented each afternoon 
at 4:30. The two Tea Timers, Phyl Wilier, A4 of Tipton, and Ralph S<.hweltzer, G of Alhambra, CaUf., 
will leave WSUI soon. Phyl Is to receive her degree Dec. 22 and Ralph Is leaving this week for II. 

shori vacation In California, after which he will go to New York to accept a pOSition with the Carnelle 
foundation. 

* * * " Of course, here in Australia I 
can't hear Tea Time myself, but 
I used to be a regular listener of 
yours, and my girl still is. I won
der if you could play our song, 
"Miss You," on your program in 
the near future. I know it's old, 
but I would greatly appreciate it 
if you would play it so my girl 
could hear it once again." 

The wartime mailbag of Tea 
Time, WSUI half-hour profl'am 

of popular melodies heard every r receive these letters from serv-
afternoon at 4:30 often contains leemen and answer such l'C-
letters from se~icemen sta- quesls whenever they can. 
tloned In Sicily. England. Africa. Phyl and Ralph will be leaving 
Attu and many other parts of the WSUI listeners soon. Phyl will 
world, asking that tunes be receive her degree at the December 
played tor their mothers, their Convocation and Ralph is leaving 
sisters, or "the girls they left this week for a short vacation In 
behind" them. The two Tea Calj(ornia before gOing to New 
Timers, Phyl Willer A4 of York and a position with the Car
Tipton, and Rah)h Schweitzer, G negie foundation. 
of Alhambra, CaUl .. are glad to Phyl came to the university 

----------------- - from Cornell college in 1941. She Social Groups Bill Barbour. A3 oC Mason City, has spent a lot of time in radio I 
and Robert Puckett and John Fos- here and has been featured on 

A PI d · "Fashions with PhyLlis," "From nnounce e gmgs ter, both A3 of Cedar Rapids. Our Boys in Service" and similar 
• • • programs, as well as appearing 

Recent. pledgings have been an
nounced by two irnternities and 
one sorority. 

• • • 

Chi Omega sorority announces 
the pledging or Rosalie Kimoff, Al 
of Gary, Ind .• 

• • • 

regularly on "Tea Time." 
ulty and employees because many Reports !ecelve~ ~y lhe Iowa 
of them are admitted to our hos- Tuberculosl.s assoclatlO~. from 54 
pital for care. Under the compre- repr.esentabve commullIhes show 
hensive contract, which we under- an mcrease of . 36.4 p~rcen~ over 
stand most of this group are tak- the correspond 109 pertod In the 
ing, we will be abJe in most cases 1942 sale. Proc~eds through Dec .. 6 Phi Rho Sigma medical frater

nity announces thc pledging of 
Sam Whittmer, Ml of Washing
ton. 

to give them complete care at no t?taled $47,390 In the 54 commUnl- Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
additional charge." The plan has tle.s. Iowa City collected $2,119 of fraternity announces the pledging 
been in operation at Mercy hos- thIS amount. of Harry Frey, A3 of Fairfield; 
pital for over two years. ===================~======~============== 

A member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority, Phyl is head of the WSUI 
hostess staff, an assistant in the 
continuity department and one of 
the few girls selected to recei ve 
training in newscasting. Continu
ing her interest in radio, she plans 
to take a po§ition in the radio 
broadcasting field. The Blue Cross plan at the uni- YET T'E R' 5 

versity will not alter in any way 
the relationship between the pa
tient and the hospital. The express 
purpose of the plan is to defray the 
expenses of hospital care according For 
to the terms of the contract. The 
program does not interfere with 

Christmas 
and After 

the regular' procedure of admit
tance into the hospital. 

Staff members and employees 
of the university who have not 
already em'oHed in the Blue Cross 
will have an opportunity to do so 
this week. Representatives of Hos
pital Service, Inc. will be in Iowa 
City until Friday evening. 

Katherine Chappell 
Reveals Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Chap
pell of Middleton, N. Y., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Katherine, to Pfc. Samuel S. 
Shorter of Middletown. 

Miss Chappell was graduated 
from Middletown high school and 
attended WiUlam Smith college in 
Geneva. N. Y. At present she is a 
junior in the college of liberal 
arts at the University or Iowa. 

Private Shorter was 11150 grad
uated from Middletown h i g h 
school and took pre-medical work 
at Hobart college in Geneva 
where he was affiliated with Ep
silon Pi Sigma fraternity. He is 
now a junior in the college of 
medicine at Temple university In 
Philadelphia, where he is a mem
ber or Phi Alpha Sigma medical 
frater nity. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 
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Ralph came to the Iowa campus 

• 

• 

MUsical POWder 8 
Houbigant Sha ?xes - Soaps_ 
Fitted Cases v/ng ~owls -

Cologne - and - StatIonery 
many other ,items 

.' 

These Question.: 

How much would travel
er's insurance cost for a 
round trip home? Can I also 
buy insurance on my lug
gage? 

fUjII''' AulllmllliYI HIIflljlllwlr III Jl'ar 

How much does a diamond 
ring insurance policy cost? 
Also, can I insure my horn 
and violin? How about in
suring wedding presents? 

On AII7 
lDIuraDee ProHem 

COBlaU S. T. MorrIIoa s. T. Morrison 
& Co.' 

lta~ lut WubiD,loa 8&net 
TelepJa01le lUI 

Warmly hers for Christmas and after. 
The best gUt of all for a fuel ra
tioned winter. Snug, pretty, easy lo 
slip into robes for cozy, after hour" 
lounging, Lor quick comfort on chilly 
mornings. Chennille, flannel, quilted 
satin, rayon crepe, corduroy, tra ns·. 
parent vel vet. Sizes 12-46. 

$5.98·22.95 

AMERICAN soldiers know these 
Chrysler Corporation enrine •. 
They have sat behind them, driven 
them, and serviced them in the 
cities, villages and on the farms at 
borne. 
Now, in the war, the boy. who 
grew up with these engines show 
their knowledge of them, and their 
affection for them. 

They are the direct descendents of 

Head" engines of twenty years ago 
. .. the ones that established new 
high standards of performance 
IImODr American cars and trucks. 

Like the soldiers who man them, 
Chrysler Corporation engines are, 
today, doing a military job ..• 
Defense and Attack reflect 
their power and efficiency. 

the famed, original Chrysler "Red Tu". ift Malar Iow ..... ryThurldoy. CBS. 9 P. M., E.W.T. 

8ACK THE ATTACK-BUY WAR BONDS 
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